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QUEEN MARGARr^^^j

French PUy And Carol Service— 
HoHday McMafe

At Queen Margaret* school. Dun- 
•can, on Wednesday afternoon, some 
members of HI. B. acted a French 
play before the rest of the school

The char«tera were as follows:— 
•^driBon Franra Bishop; Flenrelte, 
^garet Savage; Hadelon, Audrey

All members of the cast spoke 
0«rly and fluently, and appeared to 
have a very good grasp of the French,

Thursday afternoon at 1.30 there 
TO a carol service. No formal invi- 
ttttons were sent out but pupOs were 
given permission to invite their par- 
cuts. Although the service took place 
early in the afternoon, quite a large 
nniTiber of parents evinced their in
tent by being present.

The projmmme comprised:—“O 
^me .\ll Ye Faithful,"* Unison; “O 
^me. O Come, EmanueV* choir;

Duncan Foresters Elect Officers 
—Ladies* Court

Reports and election of new officers 
provided a most interesting session for 

wfmbers of Court Alpha. A.O.F.. 
on Thursday evening, in Duncan. Due 
no doubt to the large number of ener- 
ptic ^oung men in its ranks, this 
lodge IS one of the most active of the 
fr^emal bodies in Cowichan.
. Financial reports were good and the 
increase m membership, which totalled 
nearly one-third of the membership at 
the beginning of the year, was con- 
* exceedingly satisfactory.

“Good KinrWenceslai." choir aad 
» o. ^evan king; Leslie Cor-

pues.
• choir; “Christ
as Awake.^’ Unison; Psalm 72. 
mB.; “See Amid the \^'inter Sm»? 
mmt, Marjone Barry and Dolby 
uldJon Wafehed,*

"God Rest You Merry GenUemen,"

S*whoii.ciiir"=
-JlfS ^Trp?es”.*"j!Sll°WJl*lirG*IJ:L-

Parents were then invited to inspect 
the drawings and paintings of the vari-

On Friday morning the whole

tiont whtc* had^ held during the 
prevroos days. The marks were, on 
the whole, of a higher standard than 
last term.

Before dismissing the pupils a .short 
Christnus address was given by Miss 
Norah C. Denny, who said:—“I want 
you to take the following words as 
your special Christmas message and 

th^"* ''*’*h you through the 
hobday.s: ‘Glorj' to Cod in the Highest 
and rm Karth Peace. Goodwill towards 
men.

•There are three dislinel thoughts. 
«ory to God—imagine the shep

herds on that first Christmas night 
the bright

!g"* *™ .the glory shining round 
wem. AH joy and happiness of a true
Sd’ "ill 8l“0- toAll that you do to the liesi of 

»ork and yonr 
Ptg triers glory to God.

■» ■P«“ Ofarth. For a good many years there 
hM Iwcn a great longing in people's 
minds for peace on fcirth. It fms not 
yet come, hut it is for all of us who 
live now to help on the day when 
there will be a nniversal peace.

Even we. in our small way. can 
help towards this end. I think we will 
«>me to it ^ trying to keep in oar 
daily ,hw ttat last part of the mes- 

Goodwill towards men.*
He^ we have an r^’eryday mes- 

understand and

like us all to take that last part as our 
special thought for Chrisimns.

As y.m grow up yon will find that 
thw-c IS a good deal of unnecessary 
s^enng in the world caused by 
thought csjness. Let u.s not be 
thoughtlc-^s in our dealing with others.
A great deal of this suffering arises 
fr<mi the throoghtless repetition of 
unkind ^vords. Many a time a story, 
after being repeated several times, be
comes so distorted as to be entirely 
untrue. Tr> rather to criticize your
selves tliaii your fellows. Never re- 
P«{ or listen to unkind stories.

I Hope you are all going home to 
haw very happy holidays. See to it 
that you all help to make them a hap- 
P? }or your parents and.- Uike 
^ y®"*" homes a feeling of
goodwill to everyone.**

Hearty cheers were then given bv 
the pupils for the mistresses, after 
which school was dismissed to re- 
assemhlr on January 7th
.1.. •'•c being made to
the building during the holiday< as 

for new,

Assistance to instruction at the 
Primary school during the coming 
VMr has been made possible by the 
addition of an organ to the school 
^uipent. The instrument has been 

V l^dly loaned bv Mr. C. Bazett. The 
addition of music should prove an ef
fective means of increasing and hold- 

aud Pleai'ttre of the 
children in their flrst rear of school 
work by Its assistance to the daily 
routine of the primary' grade.

Mrs. T. J. Reeves, Townslte, Dun

slip^ cir SOTne steps st the re«r of 
her home on fedsy lust She wtB he 
euollned to hM' nom for the next ten 
ihiys or more.

-...u .9 eseeeoingiy sailstUCtory. 
Officers elected for the next session 
''c •’v?•.H",?',™',?®''’ Chief Raoger; 

S. McNich^. Sub Chief Ranger; 
F. G. Aldersey Treasurer; J. A. Whan, 
hccretare; T. Shaddick. Senior Wood- 
ward: R. A. Colvin. Junior Wood- 
ward; J. D. Tait Senior Readte; S. 
Tombs Junior IlcKlIe: .1. Anderson.
J. \\. Smyth. H. R. Rvall. Trustees:
K. I-. I^incaii. S. E, Weismiller. au
ditors: F. K.. -Aldersey. pianist.

Installation will lake place next 
Ihtirsday evenmg. the ceremonv lie- 
ing carried out hy Mr. IS. E. Weis- 
miller. who will art as deiiuty for the 
District Chief Ranger, who is unable 
to attend.

As there has been a demand for a 
la:lies court the near future may see 
one esiahlished at Duncan. This will 
put Court Alpha on the same level as 
some of the other lodges in the com- 
muiiily.

It is intended to continue the verv 
successful socials which the lodge has 
held in the past but possibly they may 
occur oftener. ^

m:\

sJlep- oiuart; song. "A.B.C.." he-

■right i'""; M»<lellne Butt and Michael 
sStuart: reataiton

YORK ROM
Supper And Cameu — ExceUent

Evening Party

The children of York road school 
were given an enjoyable Christmas 
treat on Thursday evening in the 
Women’s Institute rooms, Duncan.

Supper, the good things for which 
were provided by the mothers, was

?■ • Miss K. Robertson.
Mrs. iV G ^tman. Mrs. G. Stuart. 
Miss O. J. Rowa and Mrs. W. E. 
Christmas.

Games were played until seven 
o clock, when an interesting pro- 
gramme was rendered by the pupils. 
Mrs. G. innes Noad presided at the 

u ^*?**** hr Dwyer occu
pied the chair. The programme was 
as follows;—

Niggers.** girls 
and boys; recitation. “Sanu Claus.** 
Hulwt Brown: recitation “Perplexed** 
Michael Stuart; song. “A.B.C..** be

Happy Hours At Clodne 
Christmas Term

One of (hr happiest honr^ of the 
closing term at the Primary school 
(formerly the domestic science and 
manual training school). Duncan, w’as 
spent on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, when the children entertained 
sixty parents and friends with a pro
gramme of Christmas songs, rccita- 
ticns. dialogues and plays.

^ic children of Grade I., under Mrs. 
Kurrell. commenced tlieir programme 

Santa
followed hv a dia- 

ogue. The Three Little Firs.** sktlful- 
ly renderid hv Belt>* Harri.v. Heltnc 
-Xochinacltic. Margaret Wright. Bessie 
/yiderson. .Arthur Bailey. Mo||v Wood 

*^4.S * Ernest J’agc.
The twenty bo)*s of tliis cli-.^s then 

sang three little boat songs. Including 
Lverv f.itile Wave Had Its Nightcap 

on. the white paper e.aps giving ipilie 
the jippeanmce of a turhuleiit w^a.

_Mie prograniine of Grade I closed 
xvith a “Good Night Song.- by nine 
little girls in their nighties and night 
caps, who looked all readv to he tuck- 
id up for the night with'their dollies.

Lvervbody then moved into Miss 
Owens room. Grade II.. and the pro
gramme Cf.nttiiued.

® Christmas carol 
W hile Shcoherds W atched.** sung hy 

the wj^le class. Then came a recita
tion. Christmas Day.** hy twenty-iuo 
girls and boys, followed by a ctioms 
by the class. “Merr>> Christmas Bells.** 
A dialogue entiUed “Christmas loy.s,** 
.was given. by Ivy Waterton. holly; 
Hetty Simpsci as the star; Doris 
Moore. Christmas stocking: George 
Dobson, evergreen: Dorothy Owen, 
Christmas tree: Dorothy Fielden.
Christmas. . Caudle: Stuart Reilly. 
Christmas beU.

physical drni by 
Retty Talbot. Doris Bischlaacr. May

*1/* Sccicv: recitation.
hv Dick Marsh: 

song. Children. Can You Tnily Tell" 
tews*chtidren. ^

The concluding item was a drama 
lised section from the reader. “Whj 
the Bears Tail is .Short.** given by D
P'lnT- y I-»wloss.K. Churchill. P Robertson. C. Fielden. 

E. Johnson.

sSruari: recitation. 
Richard Christma

'Dickie’s Wish ** 
Richard Christmas; song. “Sweet and

te.nTr„n.^R*lfjdy‘:i’‘'fecn"'^
age and Francis Tait.

Recitation. “A Christmas Carol." 
Richard Corney: recitation. “Christ- 
rJ n "''■'her: song. “Hev

.hoy«: recitation. 
”F»'”CS Lived Here." Nor

man Hvdicy: recitation. "The Months" 
.r'rh»'''>"- ’’Santa 

and His Keindeer.** Antony Stuart• 
concert recitation. “Seven Days.*’ 
^ven girls: rccitatiotu *To Bed We 
Oo. ^ beginners.

Wjshing to show their appreciation 
of the manv hours sacrificed bv Mr.s. 
Stuart m order to help them with their 
singing, the children of York road 
schofd. presented her with a bouquet 
of rod carnations and ferns. The pres- 
cmal'O" «js made bv Joyce Goodinc. 
To her and to Mrs. Innes Noad spec
ial commendation is due for the help 
[ivcn to Miss G. Meinnrs. the teacher, 
n preparing the children for the con- 

Cert.
Mr. Dwyer presented the teacher 

with a fountain pen. a gift of appreci-

awarded by Miss Meinnes to Madeline 
Butt for broficicncy m all subjects: 
Warren Savage for arithmetic: and 
Norman Hedley for spelling.

Santa Oaus^ arrived in good liibe 
and gave each child a present from 
the heavily laden tree, after which 
hipw”mhe

COWICHAN LIBRARY
From Inreeu^ Peei Board To Pro- 

vide More New Books

Vl " ,'onnson.
The singing by the children in thi. 

VTadr was especially worthy of men- 
tion. the tone was perfectly true while 
the expression at aU times showed how 
coniplctely the children were in svm-

The physical drill was a ttleodid 
i xampie of how alertness and prompt 
replv to comrnand are coimmintcated 
by these exercises.

The well rendered Tittle drama, 
showing how the bear's tail perman
ently became short through his faith 
m a sly fox. was .weH acted. It proved 
a fitting clow to the programme and 
P'®*>“ccd a hearty laugh from every-

Mrs. Innes Noad moved a vote of 
thanks to the teachers for the pl< a - 
ant afternoon spent in the school.

iNrawTHAii
Two Large Christmas Trees— 

Carols—Playlet

There wa..i quite a happy gathering 
in the Methodist hall on Friday wen- 
ing. the occasion of a Christina-, treat 
J®*' f^’^yren of the Sumhiy sclnml. 
.Mr. K. /V Thorpe, superintendent, nc- 
cupn-d the chair.

The prngramme ineluilrd tliree 
carols vhich .were sweetly sung hv all 

“Silent Night, fli.ly 
•I’' Angels

Sing, and If a Bo<ly Hcar.s a Pranc
ing.

An intere.sting dialogue. '■The Spirit 
was given hy Mr. A. 

Fletts ela..s: Olive Mains, Bernice 
Ihorpe. Lavergne Neclands. Audrey 
Richmond, Carne Olsen. Marguerite 
Seeley. Frances Brien and Mabel 
I^nsdell. The girls were prepared hy 
Miss Marguerite Dirom.
- A Pliylel. ’The Christmas
bpiTit. which was very well prcNcnt- 
cd. was given by Mrs. Peter FIctfs 
class. Miss G. Owen took the part of 
he good fairy, .md the others partici

pating w**'’** Bev^Icy Brien. Amy

creased to $4.00 per annum beginning 
from Jam«r>- 1st next. This decision 
was arrived at by the board of man
agement last Wednesday.

.This increase was supported by 
ninety per cent of those wlio voted on 
this question. To make matters easier 
for everyone, however, payments may 
br made in quarterly instalments.
^ The greater revenue thus obtainable 
IS expected to amount to over $200 
pCT annum, which sum will go to pro
vide new hooks.

,At present subscribers have the priv- 
n««c of Uking out two old books and 
®ne new book as required.

Since the installation of the new 
heating stove the library room has 
been very comfortable and form.s a 
most convenient reading and rest 

*®^ members. It is open every 
■nd on Mondady and Thors-

Christmas Fete—Ladies' Organi- 
zationa Doing Good Work

Tliere wa. quite a large attenilaiicc 
pi children at the annual Christmas 
fete of St. AndrcAv’s Prc.sbytcrian 
Sunday school which was lield in the 
womens Institute rooms. Duncan, on 
rnday.

The early part of the evening was 
taken up with games of many kinds. 
1 hen followed a few Christmas carols 
by the children. Through the kind
ness of Mr. S. R. Kirkham verv in- 
tercstiiig iiictiire films were shown. 
Inrse were much enjoved hy the 

youngsters.
Refreshments were provided hy the 

nu’iuhcrs of the Young People’s a,iei- 
et> and friends.

The Lailii's* Guild took the oppor- 
l'.’””' . l»r' M»it the Rev. .Mr. and 
Mr-., Wallace with a Nca graNS arm 
chair :iH a token «»i their appreciation 
of tl'r wfirk they h.nd d«»m- Mrs. CMI. 
Du-kn niaile the pre-entatioii and ac- 
ctniipaiiied it with an appropri.-iic 
spereh. Mr. Wallace returned thanks 
for the unexpected gift.

l or her c.xcellcnt work as president 
of tin W omen's Missionan- societv for 
the past two years. Mrs. G.G. Hender
son was presented with a very fine 
Prim plam by Mrs. P. Campbell, on 
lehalf of the members. Mrs. Hciidcr- 

gff" '"hably acknowledged the

.The gathering dosed with the distri- 
button of Santa Claus gifts of candy 
and fruit to the children.

Ladiet* Goild * ' 
Auolher bUCCcs4uI year lies to the 

credit of the St. Andrew's Presby
terian Ladies* Guild. When the re- 
loris were given at the home of Mrs.

Christmas Frolics Mark Last 
Day Before Holidays

^'1*.*'* Consolidated school
on Friday morning at 10 o’clock the 
school bell rang, discipline was relaxed 
and (he Christmas frolics began.

By the kindn^s of the trustees, 
Duncan Parent-Teacher association, 
and all members of the suff, includ
ing Mrs E. Darlington and Mr. J. G. 
Somerville, technical instructors, a 
fund was subsenbed which provided 
an ample supply of candie.s, nuts and 
oranges for every pupil, including 
tho.se at the old school and York road 
Nchool.

A new feature at the school w'as the 
showing of a motion picture, for which 
the machine belonging to the P.-T. 
association was kindly loaned It was 
operatod by Mr. H. T. ,S. Hope and 
as there was no as.semblv room large 
vnougli in seat all the pupil-, one of 
the I.-irge room were utilized and the 
pnpiK hroiight in in relays.

Tin- whole ..^clionl a.^semhled at the 
" and sang the carol “Good King

y. Murchte. mi Friday, it was learned 
that the total sum of $560 had beenuiBi me total sum of $560 had been 
raised, thus showing that the inonthiv 
*^lings were not altogether just so\ 
cial affairs.

Two jtales of work, two socials and 
a garden fete were the big events of 
the ve.ir. The membership ciitbrares 
n^rly every lady coiiiuvted with the 
cmircli.

In the clectimi of officers Mrs. Wm. 
Miirchie -was re-clecteil as prcsideiii 
for 1924. .Mr*. Bryce A. Waflaee was 

.honorary president; Mrs. 
«.‘Dickie. vxet president: Mrs. A. 

W Johnson, secretary; and Mrs. B. G. 
Colborne, treasurer.

A.s there are several possible pr».- 
jecis ahead in coniicction with the 
church the ladies hope to have an even 
more successful year in 1924. 

MiMioiiary Society 
There was a full muster of the 

members of the Women’s Missionary 
society on Tuesday of |;is.| week at 
the home of Mr>. V\. G. Richardson 
when they met to considir annual re 
ports.

Active membership wa- reported to 
Ih- twenty.four and the home helpers 
number about thirty. There is also 
an e.xcelteiit mi.sstun hand among.st 
the girls, of the church, under the '■up- 

of Mrs. Bryce Wallace.
The voluntary offerings of all 

amprated to $>65.00 for the year 
which I* the record since the society’s 
inception. .All contributions are de- 
voted to the women’s work of the 
^urch in the home and foreign fields. 
The work of the memlKTs is mainly 
educational and devotional.

New officers for 1924 were elected 
as follows:—Mrs. P. CampiKlI. presi- 
dent: .Mrs. G. (]. Henderson, vice 
pre.sidciit; Mrs. W. H. Fleming, seerr.

pian . _ ^
Wenci’4as“ ami gave heaTtr^chJers 
for tile staff, trustees and the P.-T as- 
.sociaiion. After the singing of the 
National .Anthem, everyone despersed 
to their dtfferent rooms.

F.ach room had small entertain- 
inent> and tliere was a general ex
change of visits between the different 
class rooms each of which had its own 
Chri-iinas tree. A numl>er of visitors 
were present.

School will reopen on January 7th.

MASS MEETING
Agricultural Society Asks—Elks 

Rent Rooms

At a nlreting of the Cowichan .^gri- 
cultural nocicly on Saturday it was 
decided to a.k Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L.A.. the mentlK-r. to call a mass 

'''*® protc.sty,_. ... ........
against the m^iistice (o the Cowichan 
electoral district in the passage of the 
rcdislrihutmn bill. The use of the hall 
i.s to be (fffered free for stich a nicet- 
»ng.

Mr. J. Y. Oipcmaii rcpor*cd upon 
the activitie.s of several of the direct
ors 111 combatting the elimination of 
Cowich.-ui cleeloral di.strict. The ac- 
tmn of Messrs. Copeman. ll. W. Neel. 
A. H. Peterson and Capt. R K. Bark- 
le*.......- —J— ---» ••

Property Owners Are Roused To 
Action By Inroads

Property owners adjacent to the 
Cowichan river have become so e«ar- 
cised over (he threatening attitude of 
the rhrer that a public meeting was 
called on Friday evenmg at the city

steps must be Ukcii to overcome it 
* <Ieputation 

m for assistance hut
rpiiH gel no help. Recently the pro- 
viiic al y..vernment had hren asked tv 
rcpori ..II'Ilk- inaiiir liui no report 
had VO"-, t,, hand y. t Tl,.. riominion 
pul.lk- «otk, vnaini . r had in:al,- an is- 
vcstigalinn aild report,d on litc matter 
throus'i t ie Duncan Board of Trade 

Thi, r.-port was r.-ad he .Mr E. T 
CressiicR. The sugitested reniedie- 
is-ere the extension of the rip rap west

nmher and rock sroms -oulh of the 
bridge at a total cost of ?6.162.00. It 
was estimated that 100 acris of ).nd 
were meoleed. A- the river is nnV
Hct'ion'ilnt‘'’f l»ia no
this could be lSndle'd°«'a"io«| ta- 
ftoSa«" ® ^ “-crlUiA

slough which passes through the golf
course and beliind ’The l!imc." 5rils
form^. Some years prior to this

p UnTaJS'Sr-S:
home.

A jam formed near the
road in 1909 went out this

•.......w ’ sk • **• ‘ seerr.
larv; Mrs. R. J. Steen, treasurer: Mrv 
br>xc Waltai-e. mission band snpt rtn- 
icndent: Mrs. .A. King. Iionu- hclperw' 
secretary: Miss Cowie. sir.’ingers* sec- 
rt-iary; Mrs. Ch.nries \ an N.irman. 
messenger secretary: Afrs. j. A. Tlmm- 
••on. htcratiirc seentary.

LAUNCH IS BURNED

Catches Fir* While Crossing Cow- 
ichin Bay With Passengers

r. /*. w. * orieii. /\my
^cichi. Florence Dirom. Marguerite

F^rn2"ii's5r’Safer'-^!;;,?"rd
Gertrude 5»t-flcy.

An action s«^g. in >vhich (be pur- 
formers spclb-d “Christmas Tree." 
w-aw given by Miss Olive Dirom’s 
Hass. The parts were taken by F.dlth 
Dirom. Eddie Lee. Betty Lansdcll. 
Bertr.-im Thorpe. Islay Neclands Mary 
SataKc. Oliee Gortoik ley Waterton. 
Dorothy Owen and Bettv Talbot 

Recitations were givcn'bv Dorothv 
Owem Betty Talbot. Val. Kyle. Uon- 
ard Thorpe. Bernice Th<irpc. Jessie 
^rton and George Ncichi: a duct by 
Dorothy Owen and Betty Tallmt; and 
a song by Fred Waller.

Mnta Claus arrived amidst much 
enthusiasm and proceeded to strip the 
two large Chri8tma.s trees of their 
heavy burdens of presents and can
dies. of which every child received 
share.

-A number of games were afterwards 
played, and made the final item of a 
very happy evenmg.

<)n Sunday tin- Geima Bay Lumber 
f «*. s launch. Ehkolic. was burnt and 
S?OOo”*^ •<»»»•• She was worth about

Tlic vessel was making a crossing 
at about 10 a.III. in charge of Mr. 
Arthur Forrest, when the engine back 
fired igniting the gas in the carburet
tor. Gasoline fume< in the engine 
room also caught fire and although 
fhemica! was appHoil immediately it 
wa> of no avail.
^ passengcr>. out hound
ft"' Christmas, were on hoard. Luck- 
»|y. Mr. I. Tahnney’s disabled lamirh. 
St. Paul, was being towed hy the 
hnkolic at tin- time and everybodv 
was able to get awav from the burn
ing vcs^iel safely. The hurried exit, 
.'owevir. caused the loss of a grip 
and $50 to one passenger.

Mr. Domingo Ordano happened |o 
h* III the vicinity at the time tn hiw 
..umch. He gave the burning vessel 
a push with the prow of his boat and 
sent It towards the shore where it sank 
III deep water. Aftcr.wanls he trans
ported the stranded people across the 

The accident happened ju.st

ride**"" *

............v.wisk/H «iiu uapi. K f.. nark-
ey was endorsed and they were (hank- 
•d for their services.

Upon the rccomim-ndatioii of the 
nnanee and hall committees, it was 
agrwd to rent the tipper portion of the 
h^ l.uilding to Duncan l-oil-.:e. B.P 
O.E.. tor a lodge and club rooniv The 
terms are $2S per month for the first 

*«?cond and $35 for 
the third. These terms were reported 
to bo sati-faeiory |t» the Elks 

Certain alterations and repairs, to 
make the room siiifable. were author- 
tzcd. I he estimated co.si is $75.

In order to provide kitchen and 
•upper room accomodation for the hall 
to take the place of the rented rooms. 
It was recommended (hat the liase- 
nicnt under the .stage he utilized. ThU 
suggested was aUo adopted.

Fitting up these laeilttie^ esiimat- 
cH to cost $27.r This includes a new 
kitchen stove with hot water ailaeh- 
mcm. new sink with m-ce-.sarv drain- 
age. the coii-iruction of two stairw;»v- 
and the Imilding of a chimnev. which 
will alio do .service f.*r a healin-4 stov«- 
in (he mam hall. Tlie hall commiipo 
was given power to act.

^'**’'b'g Htated that Mr 
»V. H. I•:tt-l■lnl• had -n-taiiu’fl a !«•-- 

; f over a^ a rcMilt of hi- la-i I...x- 
mg eniertatiimeni

ni|.;itlle vea. . x|.r, .„-,l an,I It „ 
|.ro|>...,-,l that a siili.,ri|.tioii li.i l„. 
c tieiuil ami the a-.i.laiue ..f Tlu- C..,v- 
i. haii I.eaili r he a-ke.l, 'l lii- ha. I.eeii 
eranleil and The Leader. Ihrniinh it. 
.oluiii,,.. „,|| aekn.nvledge the receipt 
Of all donations.
.1 '■ep'X'le.I that

I the .school aiithonties had looked over 
[the hall and reported unfavonrahlv 

upon IIS use for scho.d purposes.
Mie que.<ition of nhlaining revenue 

from the Brmind. was intrminced The 
matter was left in the hands ,.f the 
hall committee.

At the mretiiiK were:-Maji.r E. W. 
f .rigs, president: Mr-. B. C. Walk. r. 
Major S A. Sterieker. Capt. R. E 
Barkley. Messrs. F. ll I'arker. K W. 
..''t o ^ ' '■ Cnpcinan.

'•"‘I’.'ry. “"‘I S H. Whitl.nne 
"ilh Mr. \\ . \\ aldon. secretary.

foot of

1909 the provincial government came 
to the rescue and pul in con.sidcrable 
pdmg at a cost of $9,000,00. In Mr 
Lampbcll’s opinion, had the pfling 
been extended a little further, effective 
re.sulis would have arcriicd. Cribbing 
had licen pm in by the Cow-'chan 
i.umher Lo. hut this was mov being 
undermined and rendered uselc-s.

Of one block fif land owned hv the 
Cowichan Ltimhcr Co., only om -third 
remumed. Other properties were also 
Miffermg. particularly that owned by 
tlu* late .\shdnwn T. (irei-n Mr 
Campbell was of opinion that in tlu 
next tew years the river would cm 
ihrough at .McKin-iry road and cross 
at an argU- to tlh Soiuenos Cmk out 
let, imis coMjiug Considerable damag. 
and a great roductiun in the valnatton 
Of adjacent property.

He thought that the proposed work*' 
r^ominendcd by the Dominion public 
tt-orks engineer would have a very 
beneficial effect. It was in 1915 that 
a deputation went to the provincial 
government to have the piling cx- 
tended hut the govcrmm nt held that 
no pnhiic works were in ilanecr and 
WMid take no action.

Mr. K. F. Duncan informed the ci» 
autliomirs by letcphoiie that they 
could only have prcliminarv action hy 
written applic:ition to the public 
works department and funlu-r work 
must be done iimicr petition |»v own
ers nieresUMi I'lult r the River Bank 
Protection act the co.| of ih, w.irk 
wdl h, borne hy those wF..s«- Iandi> 
are f.« in filled ami payim-m- would 
-|*rea.| .imt a term of veir-,

A >ear or two a’.;o tin* Indian de- 
parttn.-nt Ii.-„| .„rv. v ma le but no
delads were available for nuetiim 
I here \\;t< no data either t„ the 

auioimt of Itiilj.’iii re-rrve which would

On ^rdzy night Mr. J. McDon- 
aid. Charter, when turning the sharp 
Mmer out of Menzies road to the 
^’lehan Uke road, was unable to 
turn quickly enough, owing to the 
awkwapdneaa of the angle, and ran in-.js&sriwrr.iK:
McDonald waa slightly shaken but 
otherwise there were no serious re- 
sutts.

STORES B^KEN INTO
Thieves Get Away With Large 

Haul Of Christmas Cheer

.An epideinie «»f thieving ha> oc- 
iiirred in niinc.''n during the past 
week. On Sninnia.v night Mr. W. C. 
Evans fish niarket was broken into: 
early on Christma.s morning the Maple 
lyCaf was enlereil. apparently through 
a window above the door, cigar.s. to
baccos and candies of all kinds iK-ing 
taken. Duncan Meat Market was 
minus geese, turkeys and beef, and the 
Citv Meat Market lost turkeys, geese 
and bacon.

Front the quantity which ha.s been 
stolen. It IS evident that a motor car 
or other vehicle must have been used 

carry away the Thristmas slock.

At St, Mary’s, Sotneno.-, on Sunday, 
mustcal portion of the servire 

remonsed several carols and Mrs. W. 
H. Sno*- sang a solo.

Viim umhr llji. ill,prove-
nwiit. In ..rrh-r I.. ..hiain all informa- 
lion ihv f..B..,\ing r, .-oinliini wa- 
pa-'t-d:

* 1 hai ihi- metiiiii; o| propcrl\ 
owm-r> .•iffecied. or likclv to he affect
ed. by the erosit.n of the hank- of tfu 
C*»wu haii ri\er. In Id under the chair- 
iiianriiip of Mayor (). T. .‘^mythe. hav
ing read and coii\i«!ered the report o' 
the Dominion governmeni district en
gineer Mr. .1. P, Forde. dated N.ivem- 
l»er 22nd. I92.t. do h< rehv resolve that 
the provincial dtpanmeni of pnhlK 
work- he rtM|ui'-lvd to appoint an en
gineer to visit and report a- cxpedifi- 
onslv as possible n|»on tin- conditions 
existing and it, in hts opinion, ncces- 
-ary. have a survey tnade h»r the pur- 
IMise f*f prf>tecting the property from 
fnrtlicr erosion, in acfonlance with the 
provisions of the River Bank Protec
tion act “

Th.ise present Xverr Me-srs T M 
H .«. Fov. E. T. Cress, 

wi 'l. R. W hiltnielon. E \V. Carr 
III' 'MI. rt'prv.vnimq Cmvielian Cricket 
.mid .-"ports chib: I-. Camplull for the 
Ihincan Lawn liowliiiK cliili: and 

S-'nyll'v ami Mr. Jaims Greig 
•A number of other owners were un
able t*» attemi.

On Sunday a Christmas service 
with special music was held at the 
Methodist church, Duncan. The choir 
under the leadership of Mr. P. .w! 
Lansdell. rendered three Christma. 
enrols. “Hallcllujnh to the Kinir" 
"Softly the Night is SleJprng" and 
sfn Carol." Mr. Stonlev
sang ‘The Sinner and the Song," and 
o duet was given by Miss Irene Trues- 
dnle and Mr Lnnsdell. "Silent Night 

N-ght.’’ Miss PhyBis Gibson pro 
■sided a the organ. The Rev. John R. 
Hewitt, pastor, gave a very appro
priate ChnstTOs address upon “The 
Coming of ChnsL’’
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ANOTHER ACCOUNT An interesting contribution to the 
debate wui that of Mr. K. H. Nce- 

I lands. South Vancouver’s Labour re- 
ircsenUlive on the select conunittee.Wiping Out Cowichan To Give;

Victona Four Members ’ whnt had taken place before the com-

In his the a
which have been n folUuie ?f I any change. I'he bill .should
Vancouver Hally Province, of late, i, introduced in theMr.S.W.nli^raS’^e^b^ro?
the Oltaua Pre.ss Uallei-y, de.scribes, o„i„ Mr Duncan re-
the inci^nt-s of Tuesday of last week.; f«t that Mr. Oliver .sit-s
His article is l,,.e lep^u^;- f Victoria and that he had thought 

There was_ no lack of interest, ^ |j,u^ ,haii to be
throughput the aftemMn sitting of I ^ considerations,
the Lepslature when the Redi.stnbu- Whiteside then made the
tion Bill, as aniendi-d by the select 
committee, cajne up lor final i*eview 
in committee of the whole House. 

Con.sci^’ative members had declined
to hove an>ahing to do with the de

ans of thiliberations select committee,

novel proposal that the mutter should 
be settled by Vancouver taking five
and Victoria three seats. He thought 
that the Socialist vote in Newcastle 
and throughout the province shou’d 
have a medium of expre.<sion in the

The curious thing about the redis
tribution legislation is that, while thevriuubiun in tiuiv, »imi<
opposition hud denounced it us a 
rymander, it wouhl in all probability

pus.sage 
m to the

have made a fairly easy . 
through the House on Its return to t: 
deliberative chamber had not the com- 
viiUee, in one important respect, de
parted from the provisions of the 
measure which the Prime Minister 
had informed the House were “fair 
and reasonable.’’

This departure was the wiping out 
of the old and hi.storic constituency of 
Cowichan on Vancouver Island in or
der that Victoria might still main
tain its present representation of four 
members.

Obviously, the Prime Minister wa.s 
in a difficult pasition when he rc^ to
justify decision of the committee, 
tnt he made the be.st of it by avoiding

-----  —• wnAtM*.:any comparison of the relative merits 
of the elaims of Cowichan and Vic
toria, and contrasting the representa
tion proposed in the Legislature for 
Vancouver Island and the mainland.

OUver’a Dodge
Argaing from that standpoint, he 

w*as able to show that the electoral 
unit of mainland constituencies Ls 
nearly 150 higher than that on the is- 
land, and that mainland constituen- 
dee, aodi as Dewdnev, with an area 
just about equal to Newcastle, plus 
the northern half of Cowichan, in- 
dode within their borders a Uirger 
number of voters than the new island 
eoMtituency it is proposed to create, 
and which will rcuin the name of 
Cowkfaan.

Quite naturally, Mr. Kenneth Dun
can, independent member for Cow
ichan, whose political career has pro^ 
ably been halted, emphasised the 
phase of the matter that the Premier 
was disposed to overlook. Before do
ing so he had a few general remarks 
to make to the effect that the action 
of the select committee was “nothing 
short of a public .scandal.”

sentalives, had as citiiens Mr. Pooley 
and Mr. Jack.«on, of Esquimalt and 
the Islands resi>ectivcly.

Farris and Vancouver 
•Mr. J. \V. de B. Farris countered 

this proposition by pointing out that 
Greater Vancouver with nearly half 
the population of the prevince, had 
less than a quarter of the representa
tion. Vancouver’.s representation of 
six hud been unchanged for eight 
years and the city was likely to keep 
on growing faster than any other part 
of the province. Besides, the city con
tained much more in me way of di
versity of interest than Newcastle ami 
Cowicnan combined.

iiie House divided and the fate of 
Cowichan was .sealed on a division of 
22 to 19. AnoUier division was taken 

motion by Mr. H. G. Perry to
give Peace River district a member of 
Its own because of its isolation.

Mr. Oliver, while pointing out that 
other areas such as parts of Atlin and 
Queen Charlotte Islands would have
just as mucft right to a member, said 
the government was prepared to abidegovernment was prepa.------
by uie decision of the House. Nine
teen members, mostly Conservatives 
and Independents, nrmpathixed with 
Mr. PeriVs view, but twenty-three 
were of a contrary opinion.

The iast kick against the bill in 
committee wa.s made by Mr. Thomas
Uphill, who moved that Vancouvci’s 
representation be reduced to five. 
\^cn only nine members rose to .sup 
port the ide^he resignedly declared 
“General McRae is right; the two ohight; the two old 
parties are together.**^ With obvious 

• ' “ lier Olivrelief Premier Oliver, who had pnot»*d 
the bill throughout the Houee, allow
ing intimate Imowledgc of iU provi
sions to the smallest detail, luovod 
that the measure be reported ns 
amended, and the House went on with 
other bu.siness.

Mr, Oliver, he observed, after
ing weeks of hard work on the 
tnbution Bill, had brought it into the 
House and described it a fair meas
ure, but the committee almost over
night had peri>cti*atcd what was noth
ing more or less thnn a political gtr- 
rymander, which the Premier now un
dertook to justify.

The Premier hail departed from one 
of the principles on w'hich he had told 
te House the Redistribution Bill was 
based, that of community of interest. 
There was no ju-tification for throw
ing the old agricultuntJ community of 
Cowichan in with the mining popula
tion of Newca.stlc.

Another point urged by Mr. Duncan

AT KOKSHAH
Christmas Parties At Schools 

And Methodist Church

was that Victoria,‘in asking that its 
representation of four should bei<T|ji^-v..,«-__________ _________e main
tained. had not .suggc.sted the sacrifice 
of an I.<Irjid constituency. After es
cribing the tui-moil into which the
committee’s decision had thro^ the 
people of Cowichan, including the Lib
erals, Mr. Duncan appealed to Mr. 
Oliver, to Attorney-Gencial Man son, 
who had oppoited the chonge In com
mittee, to the rural and the urban 
mcmUr.c. to see that Cowichan was

The public school closing at K«»k- 
silali. where Mr. Joseph Likcman is 
u-achiT. was cclcbralrd on Fri«lay by 
an cntcrtainmciii and CbriHlnias tree.

Annmg the ixcilknt renderings of 
charades, .songs, etc., perhaps the mo-t 
III »ti worthy pupil and actres- was 
Margaret Holshoc. who. liimigb <*nly 
six. lias rcachvil the third grade. Her 
acting and .speeches were given with 
perfect expression and applomh.

The Rev. \V. H. Gibson, of the 
Methodist mission, kindly officiated as 
chairman. The great tree was loaded 
with gifts. .Ml the ladies and men of 
the district worked hard and made the 
cntcrlaiiinKnt a great success.

The singing of the rounds was h»gh 
ly praised. Three hoys ahsolutely got 
twice through “Three Blind ilicc” 
‘without a break down or even laugh
ing. The competitions comprised 
seventeen separate acts or sketches.

Masa .Asada. Will Giles and Stanley 
Kvans are promoted to higher grades.

Mrs. Butler has a very fine voice in
deed. and greatly assisted in the suc-

follows;-

not wiped out
Unwelcome to Newcastle . . — ..... „------ - _

Mr. Sam Guthrie, to whose con^tu- j yf |hc singing, 
ency of Newcrstle, pari of Cowichan , ji,r programme was __ 
is an unwelcome addition, w:u; com- School song. “Three Crows.” pupils; 
pamtivcly mild in his initial ohserva- I recitation. W. Giles; a Round, “Three 
lions, .civing th: t Mr. Duiican had j Mice.” three hoys: song,
fuliv covered the case. Ntwca-rile wa.s , oirf Garden." Mildred Holshoc:
to bi‘ eliminated, he said, becnu.se for | part song. “.*swecl and Low." Mrs. 
twenty years it had votcil the Socin'ist ; Bmlrr and pupils; priic competition, 
ticket. He preilicted that when the, Charade). pupiU fl. 2 and3): song, 
government go«-s to the country it will -o Canada.” Mrs. Butler: a Round.government go«-.s ............. . .
heiir from Ijibour in regard to thi.s 
matter.

Then* were r. pid developments 
when Mr. W. J. Bow^er, after com
plimenting Mr. Duncan on making a

“A Boat." five girls: part song “Dawn 
of Day." Mrs. Butler and pupil«: 
Round. “.Arc You Sleeping?' pupil 
prize coinprtitii»n. pupil**; -ong. “King 
Wrnccslas" W. ami T. Gilc-: action

good fight vvith his back to the wall, Mutg. “The J^z Band." pupils: rcri

V.

A
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

TO
ONE AND 

ALL
EVERY TOY SACRIFICED AT HALF PRICE 

We are going out of them.
Our Fancy Chnstmns Stock it greatly reduced in price, so you can 

gel some New Year Gifts for those you moy have overlooked.

READY TO WEAR
Three only. Trench Coats, regular S16.75 to $21.00, now--------- $12.00
Ciepc do Chene Dresses up to $21.00, for .............. ........... ....... $15.00
Pleated Skirts, regular $7.75, for . ----------------- ——$5.00
Ail Wool Dress Goods, regular $1.00 per yard, now------------------- «$♦
Homespun, 54 inches ivide, regular $1.75 yard, for--------- ----- $1.55

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Slightly Used Records, going at, each —  —— Mt

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

and wi.sh you all

THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

BELL’S BOOR AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ------ DUNCAN, B. C.

THE FAME OF

(URDONNERlfe FARM CHEESE
hn^ reached the North Pole, owing to the widespread circulation of 
The Cowichan Leader. Father Christmas demanded the cheese 
immediately on arrival at the Merchants, and wa.s served it together 
with its correct beverage. He pronounced it to be superior to any 

brand kept in his home town.

Two varieties are made in tae Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE—obtainable at Duncan stores, Kelwa^’s Cafe,
Victoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Cfaemainus, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

Claus appeared to di.rirlbutc the pres
ents from the prcUily decorated 
Christmas tree.

EXPORT OP LOGS

MiniitcFt Replies To Quesdon Con
cerning Committee JL

The answers given bv the Hon. T. 
D. Pattullo, minister of lands, to Mr. 
Kenneth Duncan’s questions, appear 
in the order paper of Monday of last

reas.-^erted hi.s previously expressed 
opinion that the re«listribution meas
ure i.< political in effivt. conceived in 
iniquity and designed to give the gov- 
crnmcnl an unfair advantage

Mr. Oliver vvns immoiliately on his
feet with the point of order so fre- ................. _
ouently invoked in the Lcgi.««lature, happy gathering, 
that prohibits a member from imput- | In ^pite of the heavy ram the chiirch 
ing motive.-*. Chairman Clearihue was j was full of adults and children. The 
dispo.sed to agree '‘•ith him. but Mr. [ building was heautifviHy dccoratcil 
Bow.scr went on: “I know," he .«aid^. | w-ith wn-aths and evergreens.

tatimi. "Girls.” Clareme Best: s«mg. 
“Sanla Claus." Mildred ami Margaret 
H.dsh.ve: anthem. Mrs. Butler and the 
pnpiU: “Go«| Save the King.”

At MethodUt Church 
On l*riday evening the Methodist}

................ ... paper
week. They are as follows 

Question — What was the date 
of the last meeting of the mem
bers of the Committee representing 
the iiiamifacturers ami loggers rc- 
sprrtively. and the departmental of
ficials. to report tiiKm applications for 
permit to export logs?

.\n>vvers—November 20th. 1923. 
Q.—What are the names of the 

members of the Committee who re
presented the manufacturers at ihai 
iiieeling. and what arc the respeclivt 
names of the concerns to which they 
belong?

A.—R. B. Sharpe. Paeific Bf»x Co.
chimMi'aV Koksiiaii «~a.’lhe wene of a I.Kl.. VaiKoiiver; C. J. Coultvr. W,sl-

minster Mills Co.. Ltd.. New West-

“whai the rale.*, are, and when The Rev. W. H. Gihs«*n showed
ehai-gc a politician with political I some lantern pictures, suitable for the

u-itkim ■ ■ ‘ 1 - -sin. I withm the rales.‘-
Mr. Oliver insisted on the rajes be

ing ob-iervod. even if such insistence
>hould be onvluctive of n rough hou<e. [ -------- - ... .
Instantly Major Burrfe moved that the t m-,, charming solos and Mr. H. G.

M-ason. and a very excellent pro
gramme of .songs and recitations wa* 
rendered.

Mrs. L. Butler, of Koksilah. gave

committee rise, with the remark: “If 
the Premier wants a rough house he 
ran h»ve it: nny kind of a rough 
house he wants.”

A vote on Major Burde s motion 
W8-* insisted on, and while members 
were gathering Mr. Fred Anderwn 
rose to remind members that adoption 
of the motion would kill the bdl. "1 
am perfectly aware of that.’’ said 
Major Burde.

A few moments of apprehensive 
\eaiting ensued, but the vote showed 
that the bill had been saved on a divi- 
»*ion of 22 to 18. Conservatives and In- 
denendent* making up the minority.

“Now. Mr. Premier, perhaps you 
will he prepared to go nh»d more 
ncacefully," said Major Burde. as Mr. 
Bowser rose to continue his interrupt
ed argument. .

BowMr*t Warning
He said that had the government 

referred the matter to a couple of 
judges “we would not have had all 
this turmoil,” and predicted that noth
ing would do the government more 
hann than forcing through an unfair 
bill.

Grainger, of Sonienos. delighted every- 
hndv by his monologues.

Masters W. and T. Giles, lately ar
rived from England, sang two Christ
mas carols and Margaret and Mildred 
Holshoc sang a sweet little motion 
song. Several other items were well 
rendered by the children.

A handsome Christmas tree had 
been provided with a gift for every 
child and Mr. .A. Holshoc. as Santa 
Claus, made lots of fun for young and 
old.

Indian Day School
The closing exercises of the Indian 

dav school at Koksilah were held on 
Friday afternoon and proved very 
successful. _ . .

The teacher. Miss P. K. Gibson, had 
trained the children so efficiently that 
the long programme was well render
ed. The songs and recitations given 
by the children showed a marked^ im
provement over other years and indi
cated that steady progress was being

The school house was well filled by 
the children and their parents and the 
excitement was great when Santa

minster. B. C.; Hammond Cedar Co.. 
Ltd.. New Westminster. B. C.; Con- 
soFdated Shingle Manufacturers’ .As- 
soctaiion. Ltd.. Vancouver; .A.R. Mac- 
farlaiie. John Haiiluiry A Ltd..
Vancouver.

Q.—What are the iiamc^ of the 
members of the Committee who re- 
preseiiled the loggers at that meeting, 
and what are the r$spcctivc names of 
the concerns to which they belong?

A. — Geo. Challenger. Challenger 
Timber Co.. Vancouver: .A. E. Muiin. 
Northern Pacific Logging Co.. Van
couver; Munn & Kerr Logging Co.. 
Ltd.. Vancouver; B. C. Loggers’ As
sociation. Vancouver.

Q.—How many times has this Com
mittee met since 1920. and what arc 
the dates of such meetings?

A.—Forty-seven tiroes. (The dates 
are then given.)

Q.—Is the Committee re-formed to 
consider new applications for permit 
to export logs?

A.—The members representing the 
manufacturers and loggers are renom
inated by these bodies from time to 
time.

Q.—If not. why is the personnel 
changed from time to time?

A.—In case any member of the reg
ular Committee is absent from any 
meeting, the industry nominates sub
stitutes to attend that particular meet
ing.

An unusual arrest was made by 
City Constable Gaorn F. Elliott on 
Friday night Chu I^ye, who works

UV harr nothing to con- 
ceof, /

HV fr// to hrtp the com- 
iiioH weal.

-^frotH the peoveibH of 
.1/r. Quirk

ASK the man on the 
^ street. A.«k your next 
door nci^bour. A.sk cve.-y- 
body abmt us and they'll 
assure you of our w’orth 
and dependability.

egggg«p«pggggpcgggc€*ppggecgcc

POWEL & MACMniAN

SEASON’S GREETINGS
FROM

THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

To you, kvithout whose patronage our 

business would have been less pleasant and 

and prosperous, we want to extend our 

sincere and hearty

’THANK YOU

May you have A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year, and may our cordial business 

relations continue.

Powel & Nacminai
goaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaa

ANDERSON’^

HULCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

STOVEWOOD
We are now prepared to supply residents with their require- 

menU of STOVEWOOD. Delivered to Duncan.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER
All kinds of Building Material, Interior Finish, Beaver Board, 

Shingles, Sash, Doors, etc. Prompt deUvery.

'PHONE US FOR PRICES.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACBTYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderson A Son. 
Phones 69 and 205 X

"How weodnfDl I. the bamra iroiea
It b Imlro) the otiro o( the rook"

—LoofbUew.

"It is indeed the organ of the sonl!" Each iiillMtion of your 
voice has a meaning for those who know you. Nothing may sub
stitute for it. Your voice is youl

When you have news for a friend—when a buriness matter needs 
attention—when you wish to bring joy to those at hmne—send your 
voice—yourself—on the errand.

All this company's telephones are available day and night.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

at one of the nearby mills, evidently 
had been celebrating New Years early 
for he was quite unable to negotiate 
a straight road through the streets of 
Duncan, His intoxication cost him 
$50 and costs when he appeared be
fore Mr. C. F. Davie, police magis
trate on Saturday.

BE REASONABLE
when buyinsT a <»r.

You must have RELIABILITY.
You must have ENDURANCE.
You must have COMFORT.
You must have ECONOMICAL SERVICEL 
You get these necessary qualities, togethei 

with reasonable initial cos^ in a measure con
tained in no other automobile, when you get a 
Dodge Bros. Car.

They last longer and give better service.
W.475 delivered.

Start the new year strong.

NEWHAM
COWICHAN LAKE ROAD 

P. 0. Box 206, - -  DUNCAN, R C.

H
« f
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AT SAiflUM SCHOOL
Happy Hours Pass Quickly At 

Christmas Tree

The Christmas concert at Sahtlam 
never fails to draw a large crowd and 
this year was no exception to the rule. 
The old log school, which was used 
on account of its belter anteroom fa
cilities. .was not only uncomfortably 
crammed with people, but a number 
were forced to remain outside and 
toast themselves by the bonfiic over 
which the coffee was prepared.

Miss H. E. Staneland, the teacher, 
had prepared the children in a pro
gramme which *was eloquent of much 
trouble and painstakng care. The 
many pretty dresses and character 
costumes also displayed the keen inter
est of the teacher and the unstinted 
co-operation of the parents, in making 
the concert a success.

No work had been spared in pro
viding the proper atmosphere in the 
building, which was trimmed up with 
a mass of Christmas decorations, not 
the least prominent and important of 
which was. of course, the Christmas 
tree. Mrs. VV. S. Robinson, the lady 
trustee on the Sahtlam School board 
■occupied the chair. She also super 
vised the refreshments later.

No DtiU Moment*
The programme was quite long, but 

there was not a dull moment dorms 
the evening. The lightness and happi* 
ne*s of a children’s Christmas per
vaded all the items, which were as 
follows;—

“Christmas Bells.” Lawson King, 
Carrie Smith. Fred Smith. Shirley 
jenks. Eric Smith. Marguerite Smith, 
John Haslam, and Dora Haslam; reci
tation, “Christening Dolly," Dora Has- 
lam: song. “Merry Christmas Bells." 
the school.

Recitation, “Just 'fore Christmas,” 
Lawson King: action piece. “The Boo- 
Hooing Family." the school; guitar 
sdections. Nancy. Lydia, and Henry 
Bow'c: recitation. “The Christmas
Wish.” Ceorge Parlee; monologue. 
**Such Nice Presents." Phyllis Moore.

Character sketch, “Morning Call
ers.” Pearl Haslam, Phyllis Moore, 
Esther Gwilt. Came Smith. Tannis 
McGregor. Lawson King. Fred Smith, 
and Mrs. E. Smith; action piece. ‘The 
Tooting Homs." Lawson King. Tom
my Kawahara. Henry Bowc. Eric 
Smith. Fred Smith and John Haslam

Recitation. “What She Wanted,' 
^irlcy Jenks; recitation, “Poiusel 
♦ias." i'anirls MoGr-gor; monologue 
'*Betty’s Christmas Hints” Esther 
Gwilt; song. "The Lost Fairies," Sh«r- 
ley Jenks. Carrie Smith. Marguerite 
Smith and Dora Haslam; recitation 
-He Could Help.” Eric Smith.

Song. “Christmas Bells,” Esther 
Cault. Pearl Haslam, Phyllis Moore, 
I^wson King and Fred Smith; recita
tion. *Toor Father." Pearl Haslam; 
character piece. “Christmav Offerings" 
Phyllis Moore. Pearl Haslam. Tannis 
McGregor. Carrie Smith. Nancy Bowe 
and Shirley Jenks.

“Song of the Christmas Greens," the 
school: character sketch “Red Pepper" 
Shirley Jenks. Carrie Smith. Eric 
Smith. Marguerite Smith. John Has
lam. Phyllis Moore. Tannis McGregor 
Esther Gwilt, Pearl Haslam. Mrs. E. 
Srahh and Mr. Alfred Preston.

While all the children carried out 
their different roles quite well the per
formance of John Haslam as “Eec 
chief head cook" in the last item is 
worthy of particular mention. Mrs. 
Smith accompanied throughout on the 
piano and rendered other valuable as
sistance.

Santa and The Lag
Santa Claus suddenly made his ap 

pcarance at an aperture in the ceiling 
over the platform, .\fter de>c>-nding 
by means of a ladder he caused much 
merrinieiit by a pretended attempt |o 
induce his wife t<> follow. A leg was 
all that made its appearance how'ever. 
and this hnally did come down, when 
it proved to Ik* but a well <itnffcd 
stocking!

Gift-* were distributed to all the 
children and of the school and stock
ings were on hand for all the kiddies 
present, as well as oranges for every
one. Prizes Were presented to Law- 
son King of the seniors for selling the 
most tickets, and to Carrie Smith of 
t^c juniors. Three beautiful pieces of 
French ivory were given by the pupils 
to the teacher.

The disappearance of Santa, who 
was none other than Mr. F. R. New
ham. was a signal for adjournment to 
the new school, where refreshmenLs. 
donated by the mothers, were pro
vided. Afterwards dancing was in
dulged in. music being supplied by 
Mrs. E. Smith. Miss Bertha Casticy. 
Messrs. Henry Smith and .Mfred 
Preston.

Assistance was gi'cn during the 
evening in various ways by Trustees 
W. K. S. Horsfall and J. Jordan. Mrs. 
MacGregor. Mrs. Moore and Messrs. 
W. S. Robinson and Henry Robinson.

GLENORASi
Pupils Spend A Happy Time— 

Christinas Tree
The Christins.s dosing exercises 

took place at Glenora school on Fri
day. The schoolroom was wearing its 
gala dress of greenery, a Christmas 
tree, beautifully decorated, adding 
sUn more to its attractiveness. Col
oured crayon drawings of Santa 
Claus, unth generous packs, were 
drawn on the blackboard.

Lieut. Com. J. A. S. Blackwood, 
R.N., secretary of the school board, 
assumed the duties of chairman for 
the occa'^ion. A goodly number of 
parents and friends were present and 
enjoyed the pupils* songs and recita
tions, which were exceedingly well 
readered.

The programme was as follows:— 
Chorus, "The Happiest Christmas 
Time,*’ all the pupils; redUtion, 
•‘How To Succeed,'* John Levassenr; 
duet. “The Candy Song,*' Ethel Ker
shaw and Guy Rigby; reeitatioi. 
•‘The Worid’s Hosic,*^Beatrice Cavin.

Marching song. “Follow He, Full of 
Glee," a class of girls and boys; re- 
ciUUon, “Lochinvar," Qyril Fitch; 
dialogue, "Christmas Dolls," Beatrice 
Cavin and Amy Kershaw; action song,

"Twinkle, Twinkle, Little SUr." pu
pils of Grade I.

Recitation, "The Secret of Succes.«i,” 
Reginald Rigby; chorus, "Merry 
Christmas," an the pupils; recitation, 
"Our Little Echo." Mary Williams; 
solo, "An Irish Lullaby," Cyril Fitch; 
I'ecitation, "A Child’s World," Amy 
Kershaw.

Solo, "My Balloon," Florence Sanc- 
to; recitation, "What Jerry Caught," 
Guy Rigby; duct, "Hush. Here Comc.*<

the Dream Man." Edith and Phyllis 
Driver; recitation, "My Shadow," Ed
mund Levasseur; action song, "A 
Chri.'itmas Lullaby," Myrtle Lavis, 
Mary Williams, PhyilU Driver, Lscy 
Fitch; choiiLS “Christmas Time," all 
the pupils.

At the conclusion of the programme 
the Christmas tree was lightened of 
it.'< burden of gifts, candies, and 
oranges, which were much appreciated 
by the recipients.

At the Better Baby Clinic on Fri
day afternoon, eight mothers were 
present, and ten babies were examined 
by Dr. A. Primiwo Wells, who was 
in charge. Miss B. E. Hall ana Miss 
A. Benvie, public health nurses, ns- 
si.-=ted. Mrs. F. S. leather served tea, 
which is provided by the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute for those attending 
the clinics. Thi.« orgtmizution ul>o 
gives the u.<e of the rooms free.

General Information For Duncan 

Subscribers In The Use Of The 

. Common Battery Telephone
To get Central, simply remove receiver from the hook and await opera

tor’s announcement, “Number please.”
Should you find it necessary to recall the operator, do so by gently mov

ing the i-eceiver hook up and down, allowing it to make full contact on each 
movement, hold receiver to your ear meantime, and on no account “jiggle” the 
hook quickly, as this does not give sufficiently clear signal on the switchboai-d.

An intermittent “whirring” sound denotes that your called party is be
ing rung by the operator. Should the number asked for be engaged, the 
operator will, of coui-se, announce “that line is busy.”

Do not hang up the receiver until you are through with any connection, 
as this gives the operator a signal to disconnect you. When you are through 
talking, simply hang up your receiver on the hook.

Should you be calling another party on your own party line, request 
the operator to “ring L3” or whatever letter is desired, then hang up your 
receiver while she does so.

See page on “General Information” at the commencement of regular 
telephone directory for further insti-uction.

NOTE ALSO INSTRUCTION L\ SUPPLEMENTARY DIRECTORY 
WHICH WILL BE DISTRIBUTED.

B. C. Telephone Company

■

The New Sedan
In the New Fordor Sedan the well-known Ford sturdiness, 
dependability and economy have been combined with a 
de^ee of convenience and refinement that makes this the 
most remarkable closed car value ever offered.
The front seat in this new model is of the lull-width 
stationary type. Four doors are provided, affording easy 
access to front or rear from either side.
Upholstery and appointments are of a quality and complete
ness hitherto obtainable only in cars of much higher price.
You are cordially invited to inspect this remarkable new car 
at the nearest Ford dealer's showroom.

New Ford Prices
Coupe, $665 
Touring Car, $445 Runabout, $405

Fordor Sedan, $805
ihtM wmitk.

Truck. S495
eScIHe 5lsrffnf ai^Lffhling Ewfpimttl SdS.OO ««/«- 

Pricn Lab. Ford. Ontario Ca%*emiDrnt Taxci exm 
All Ford models may he obtained through 
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

-CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS-

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 

DUNCAN, B.C.
10 MOrOK COMPANY OP CAHAOA. LIMITCO. POND. OMTAIlie

We Take This 

Opportunity Of 

Thanking Our 

Many Patrons And 

Friends
for the cordial support given us during 1923, which 
has certainly been appreciated. Duiing the coming 
year we shall do our utmost to still further deserve 
a continuance of your patronage. Our policy wUl 
always remain the same: “To sell to the people of 
Cowichan highest quality goods only, and at the 
lowest possible prices, always with our guarantee, 
‘Money back, instantly, if for any reason you are 
dissatisfied.’ ”

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION

KING BEACH JAMS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

\Vc invite ymi tn Iry ;my i»f thoc Hif'h Cla.-> jani> under 
nur guarantee; “If, fur any reason, ynu are di.-^.'iali-liiH. ynur 
nmney instantly refunded.’*
Kng Beach Pure Ra>p!»erry Jam. -I.-. per tin ..
King Beach Pure Loganberry Jam. per tin 
King Beach Pure Black Currant jam. 4s, per tin 
King Beach Pure (ItMJseherry Jam. 4s. per tin .
King Beach Pure Red Currant Jam, 4s. per tin .
King Beach Pure .\pricoi jam. 4s. per tin ..........
King Beach Pure Blackberry Jam, 4s, per tin ...
King Beach Pure Cherry Jam. 4.<. per tin .............
King Beach Pure I’cach Jam, 4<. per tin ..................
King Beach. Pure Circcngagc Jam. 4s. per tin .....
King Beach Pure Red Plum Jam, 4s. per tin ..........

We guarantee these Jams to be made from Pure Fruit and 
Rciined Sugar, and to he of the highest quality obtainable.

I
II

FIRST OF THE MONTH BUYERS! 
HERE’S VALUES FOR YOU!!

Burn-’ nominion U:»c«m. '^iile «»r half >ide. per lb. 
Burns’ Diitninion Hams, whole ham only, per lb.
Regal Shaker Salt, per carton ................... *.............
Morton s Knglis!' Custard Powder, per l-lb. tin
Knox's Sparkling (lelatine. i»er carton.............
Cox’s (ielatine. per carit«n .
Heinz Oven-Baked Bean.-, small, per tin.............

Metlium. per lw*i tins .............................................
Heinz Tomato Soup, small, per tin ..........................

Medium, per tin ...........................................
Heinz S|);iglietii. small. .1 tins tor .............
Heinz Princess ()live ( HI. 4 ozs...................... ,.

S ozs............................................. . ......................................
Swift’s Silver l.eaf Lard. As. per tin............................

1>" ..................................................................
10-. per tin ........................................................................

Dutch Tea Rti>ks. |ier pkt...........................................
Jiihiiston’s l•■|llicl r.eel. Umiz. Inittles. each ........
Canada CiTii Stareli. I-. 2 pkt-................................
Silver (■.Im-.s Stareli. Is. per pkt. ..................................
Mape r.akiii); I'mviier, 12 czs.. per tin ............

-’/•s. per till .. ................................................
(Juaker Heavy I’aek T.imai..es, .! liii-
.\ahob Heavy I'aek T..ni.-ii..e-. J'/.s. .? tin- 
-Maple Ridye .Market ('.ardi ii I’ea., .? tin. 
Ijiiakcr Standard |•eas. 2~. tiii- 
yii.aker Rrand Corn, 2.. .5 tiii- 
Old .\rm Chair llrand Corn. 2-. .! tin- 
I’ridc Hrand C.reeii Teas. ’s. ,? tin-
SwiiV- Classic CIcaii-cr. tin-........................
Swift's Classic Soap. 4 har.-.................
Swift’s Pride U'ashinp Powder, per pkt.
Siinlight Soap, per carton ............. ....................
White Swan .Soap, per carton....................
Royal Crown Soap, (icr carton
\_ery Fine Hulk Cocoa. 2 ths..............................

“ C<K-oa, ' i-th. tills, per tin..........................
Cihirardclli’s Cocoa. Is. per tin ..................................

•5s per tin ....................................................................
Nahoh Brand Tea. Is. per H............................................
Braids I.anka Tea. Is. per tl>......................................
Malkin's Best Tea. Is. per lt>.........................................

3Sc 
3Se 
15c 
4Sc 
2Sc 
?0c 
15c 
4Sc 
ISc 
25c 
50c 
3Sc 
65c 
70c 

$1.15 
$2.20 
25c 

$1.05 
25c 

.. 15c 
30c 
95c 
50c 
50c 
55c 
«c 
SOc 
50c 
SOc 
25c 
25c 
2Sc 
2Sc 
25c 
25c 
25c 
28c 
55c 

S1.6S 
70c 

. 70«
. 70c

DON’T WORRY ABOUT DESSERT
Just serve Del Monte Fruit Salad.

■\'our guests will he pleaseil. and so will you.
Del Monte

.•\pricots, 2s. per tin...........35c
•\pricots. I'/j-i. per tin . 45c 
Royal .•\nn Cherries, 2kjs.

per tin .................................S5c
Fruit Salad. 2s. per tin. 40c 
Fruit Salad, 2'.^s. per

tin ..................................i.z
Sliced Peaches. 2s. tin . 35: 
Sliced Pc.-iches, 2’is. tin. 4Sc

Del Monte
Halves Peaches. 2s. tin, 35c

2’is. per tin .....................45c
Mclha Peaches. 2s. tin. 35c

2;:-. per tin .....................45e
Sliced Pineapple. 2s. tin. 4Sc 
Criished I’ineappic. 2s, per

tin ..................................35c
Bartlett Pears. 2s. tin. 35c 

2!-<s. per till .....................50c
THE CAN THAT MAKES THE SUMMER LAST 

ALL THE YEAR LONG.

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN^ QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 DLTNCAN, B. C. PHONE 216
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fieri $hall the Press the People's 

^right maintain^
Vnawed by influenee and unbrihed by 

gain;
Hero patriot Truth her glorious pro- 

eepts draw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph iUory, AM. 1779.
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.ADVERTISING In order to secure in«er 
Ml in the ciirrenl i«<or, changes for standing

growth of looriM boiincio hi the dis
trict.

Migntion to the United Sutet, ol 
which mnch has been heard ol late, 
has not left Cowichananaeccted. The 
exodas has been retr wnall bat it 
would be wcU to conidcr means to 
keep ottr yoong people within oar own 
borders.

OUR ym COAST
Excepionally Heavy Weather — 

School Bxercitea

Clo-aon<, December 21st, 1923.— 
Never in the memory of the oldest 
settler has there been such a period 
of continuous high winds, uccompnn- 

; ied with a constant doampour of r.iin, 
'with occasionni hailstorm.., as exitcri- 
Icnvi'd on this jiortion of the Wist 

sii.lv .tiiivn od one ,..lv ol il.e 1 Coast at picsent.
paftcr only. Vht innurr an artielr Ihr sht«ncr t .•..•Iv in !Cm'«-mlaf i- u i Ii
Its ehanct n:s«n.on. All coir.maiiioiHT.* \U.ll
must b^3i ti r r.nmr cf the w \rr. nut n»er«-' hcu (ll.V an I'Mipslon, every fiov the 
aarily for tuMTfhj-.tit. The pub!is-ailnn or rt- ..yn ha.*^ been rough, vviili u her-\v

SSS4 ;r,is I ?s„^-i.'£f'^s “s&s

•rfvenisemrma must he received by noon on 
MONDAY. New display advertisemeutf ma»t 
be in by TUESDAV noon. Condensed i 
cisemrrts by WEDNESDAY noon at 
latest.

OOKKESEtf.SDI .NCE — Lelt.rs addressed ' cm 
10 the Editor .vtd i..trn<icd {or |•nl•llral■o'l inii«t j 
be short a* •! *« i;«Mv aiiiten on one s..le «•! the i COi 

inJy, •• • ....

llie i-ioisr f. r

Tliiir.silay. December 27ih. 1923.

THE PASSING YEAR

: t xtruominary high tides, and making 
it d:ingei*aus for the .settlers to move 
from one place to the other, a.s our 
trails ftillow the coast line so closely.

The wind reached iu« climax on the 
night of the seventeenth when, from 
.six p.m. to ten p.m. it upitmtcd loj-gc

If such sweeping legisbtion, vitally 
affecting any given section of the 
country, can be jockeyed through the 
house by a handful of selfish political 
selfscekers otir representative govern- 
ment has become nothing but a farce.

It is an abominable outrage, not to 
be tolerated u|Mn any account and if 
ever an occasion has arisen for an 
electorate to stand together, regard
less of party or creed, and take the 
most drastic means to alter an nnbear- 
able state of affairs, it surely has 
arisen now.

It is most obvious that so long as 
the present heads of departments re
main in office, the province will be ex
ploited detrimentally in evciy possible 
w’ay. and if any pernicious or retro
grade legislation can l>e railroaded 
through the house it will be done as a 
matter of course.

FARMJOPICS
Marketing Conditions—Summary 

Of Book Continued

By W. M. Flendns,
District Agrienltorigt

'Efficient Marketing for Agriculture/ 
By Professor Theodore Macklin.

Chapter 10

Distributing Parm Products 
If the service of distributing raw ma

terials produced on farms and the fin
ished commodities created from them 

j were discontinued for the short perio<l 
The fact of several mcmhcr.s having: of one month in winter, millions of 

admittedly voted unjustly .ind against people in the United States would be

rriv'^’;rirr,kr„f'’?rriv'''c:;pl:;/?:; ‘'“‘i- thc
vney oMiy aukwavau-s mativr.. and i marketing nystem nvcrti. thin cnuis- 
further exposes the glaring injustice of i tix»phc.
thi^s pi«c of l*;^'*^*^*/''* I The den.«i*.y of population in the

c;ric.s us opi>oso<i to the scaivity of 
)Mipulation in the i-ural districls corn- 
plicntcs the sci-vico of distribution. To 
ei tribute farm produce in New York 
with :m avernge population of 43,iJr») 
p«‘r .squniT mile, is a vastly diflfoi-en: 
p:x;blcm fram distributing it in Ne- 
vaoa with one person per two squaiv

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVEIITISEMENTS

For Sale. For Exehante. Wanted te Par- 
chaw, to Let. I.on. Fernid. Work Wanted. 
SttBttiont Vacant. I cent per word lor each 
inaenkM. Mtnhmim ebarse 25 etnt* per in
sertion if fiaid for at time of ordertag. or 
50 eenta per iatertion if not paid in adnncc.

A ebaett af lOe adffitional b mada mu ad- 
To «BW« iiMcrtioQ in tbc cvrrcM baM

&»trED«*?-Ti'5oir “ •'
FOR SALE

oStiSi? *uijbol. H.H.B. Ccnninih.n,
"Antrim.^ Shaonigan Lake. B. C

OF CARROTS. 
I.H.B. Conn '

:APTA1N SEYMOUR BIGGS WISHES TO 
■ell hit fonr.vhrel bngsjr. with rubber trrea, 
leather upboittery: teat* four; pony and 
barae«t. all in bne condition, for $150.00 or 
near offer. Apply Ur. Lowe. Ladymith. or 
Capt. Seyraonr Efigga. WiMbelme. Sallair.

I Miggest. S»r. that some action 
>hoiiUi In* taken at once to rcilrv's thi« 
irrcai wrong.---V«mrs. cir..

H. I.. UCROK.nS. 
Onman. 15.C.. D-c. 24th. 1923.

POLITICS — GOATS — FARMERS

'IVi the l-ldilor. Cowichan Lvadcr.
Dear Sir.—.\ great flcal of attention 

these dny.s i- being drawn to matters . _ *

The year which U bit drawfaig to 
h« cloM will alwayt he remembered 
for He gencroeity ia fine weather. It 
and its predeceeeor have made amends 
for the discontent of 1920 and 1921.

In rite world of baemeis there hai 
been phenomenal deeclopncnt in the 
himhar faidnetty, paiticalarly in re- 
spect to logging. The ahoreUne of 
Cowichan Lake has all been logged, 
and. aa predictad, lines of ttael have 
been poahed into the conlignoat eal- 
leyfc

.— p.m. to ten p.m. it unrooted loj-gc ..................... ................ —................... -.......... _ . ......
tree... blew down hou.ies blew in win-' poliiieal. Cnwiclian lia> got it in the Consumer* de|iend for their exisl- 

, daws, stripped homes of itiof nnu neck in regard to redisirilunioii. That’s ence upon food and clothing. Approx-
' shingles, and did other acts of vio- not Cowichan's fault, nnr our mom- imatcly 38 per cent, of the income is
I lence. But notwithstanding the gale, her’s fault. Mr. Duncan put np a „

M^rf^rlteKl^^; '’’K‘t;an"seZs'*u':‘‘'lle general clothing. The f^^ ronsSldX ^e
bwt up from Victoria, and all ore: that wc arc in the frying pan as re- average family fulls into ten general 
anxiously awaiting good weather for I Bards the pre-ent government. Bm cla.s.ses. 
our Christmas boat. i Irt the people of B. C beware in mak-

NotwithsUnding the inclemency of I ing a move out of the frying pan that 
the weather, a gwidly number of the I they ilo not step into the fire. Thi.s. 
parents and friends of the Clo-oose-1 of course is a reference to the Pro- 
Clovelly day school turned out Inst vincial parly. Mind. I do not say it 
Friday afternoon to the annual i-s » fire. I just say beware—he sure
Christinas closing exercises. The it is not a fircl

^ " • . ‘s . ■ If ,he insimiatioiis against Ocnrral

Railways and lagging march hand,------,-------, -------------------------------- ----------
in hud uder modern condition. The Cl«»rit« L«San; ledtatien.

■ecopied the choir.

creditably carried oot:— |
Patriotic selections, to the entire 

school; recitation. Flora Hickey; read
ing. Norn Cox; song, “Christmas 
Bells” by the entire school; recita
tion, Eva Hickey; duct, “Sweet and 
Low,” Mary Rendic and Noro Cox;

Meatx ................ ..
Grain Products _
VefRtables____ __
Milk and Cream . 
Butter and Fata .
Eggs ---------------- ---
Fruit ond Nats .

CJLR. line ie no longer inetiiig bat 
mills nod camps are contribathag u 
ever-increasing volume of tralTlc. It 
may be confidently predicted that the 
new year will see a cot-oS liiw boilt 
to Coodchu Bay.

The E. A N. R. branch busincaa baa 
kept pace with increased operatioru at 
Coeiicliu Lake. With the completion

Ada OicUniu.
Song, “The Snow Brigade,” by the 

Primary Class; recitation, Ernest 
Chisbolm; song, “Far to the north,” 
the entire school; recitatim, Mary 
Rendic; play, “Mr. St. Nichohis,” the 
entire school; song, “Christmas Day.” 
the entire school. God save the king.

The singing by the school, and the 
duet by two of the older girls, wns a 
pleasing fenture, and, in fact, nil the 
numbers on the programme were ex-

of the Rob^on river road and the. ceedingiy aniT rellroted great

Sugar, Mdftsset, etc. .
Ckeeae________________
HtaeelUneoos________

43.3
17.4 
10.1
0.0
H. 6 
0.7 
5.0 
4.5
I. 0 
8.8

and the following programme was McRae as rrccnilv aired m The Col- 
' * ‘ onist are true (iii.«inuations of the;

despised promotor, etc..—vou know;
that kind of bog). I .should sav (K-ncr- Each of these classes U capable of 
al McRec IS the devil himself poker. sobdivision from widely dilfer- 
nnd all That, of eoiirse. IS what the lent sources: meats may be bacon. 
General IS saying of O iver and others I hnni, pnrf,
lease of the poi calling the settle'bepf „ the prairies; pre-
black). ipar^ meaU, pickled pigs feet, head

.Now w hat are we poor voters going nheese, potted, corned, dried meate,
•'-------- ......... .......................................’ etc. Some consumers in every local-to do under the ctremnstaners?

thi*Pmrincbl”JS?t7 demand Home of these foodi.

to power at ihe'^ex’t rlcetioii. anyway ; Let us iSk'iJbTa^Treeery store.
perhaps a third p.iny will help to keep Coffee may come <rem Brasil, tea
a cheek on the other two parties ami china. India, or Japu, sugar
111 that way might Work for good. Cuba, spices and buaniis from
An.vliow ilie average voter ha. r.ason „,n tropics, oran^ from California, 
» a® f. ' D-oit fremli’lorida, apples from

all the douhi. northwestern states, cantaloupes
Cowichan and Newcas^lr have re- Colorado or California, peaches,

eentiv expenrnced the wholesale ferl- inpri^ penrs, prunes, raisijis. wal-
almonds. etc., from California,opention of the Chemainos river val-: credit Vn the tearher. Miss Mcltou- 

ley catensions the port of Chemaiaas gnU- After the distribution of the
and the harbour at Crofton srill bulk Pf*”’ /«>"> "The Tree," .supper was! ;>”"<>rs i.el s wait and see how lar „,n southem state.s rice from Louis!

» a similar directiou to. been nored '“"•i'y provided the music. ‘•■'iVw’irto a great and glorious tliiug A*menton fain"illj:*
OB the part of the C.PJL ■ iMr lh»- fanm-r to have his ta\e<* cut in !• jak Suits dresses, shirtwaists

Kre played less havoc than oiual r»riTA I n * W ... .. rui..h^„iAU....... i............. ........... Suits, dresses, sWitwaiRts,

during the dry weather but the year, 
records the loss of the Yellow Pir mil] 
and the great fire at Chemainus. Hap
pily, we start the new year with the^ 
asawance that this latter mill will be; 
rebuilt and its capacity greatly extend- i 
c<l

GENOA Bs4Y i.*r lh«- fanm-r to have his taxew cut in : 
l\\«* Thi< -hnuld have been ' vaVsts, etc
wlnii the nieinhers raisisl llieir sal- Underclothing.
:irie<. The farmer s nose has been on ■— -- *

TURKEY COBBLER FOR BREEDING.

lOD ROOT I'ULPER. ENGUSI! MAKE, 
lardly l>rrn ased. A bargain, $15. E. W.

AITLES. SI V. ETC.. 2c_______________
•j»brrr> (Culhhen). $2.W per 100;

cr 1.000.
.1. Si'iarv.

I’ER 
). $2

Flirt I«t« of ra«pt*crTjf 
I'otaichaii, B. C.

Children Have Greatest Treat Of
the urindstfUie ever since, and even

Overcoats, wraps, cloaks.
sweaters, capes, etc.

The Year <4) Hats, shoes and gloves. |
(3) Accessories, as collars, ties, etc. I 
(6) Night clothing, bedding, linen, ‘

before (liat time, especially since, and 
t.ixi-s are very hard, to p.iy: inino are I 

, . —7—, ^ .. I twi niy-fivf per cent, of my takings, i
! The cIoMiiK oi the Genoa Bay, I| srem* <tispicious to sec «ucli|.a^

a-,., so--------S2ffiS^|5^is5S53.^'“a
Coiiehan Bay. Dee. 21^.^923Smrthen. iu.«.Other than the continued development 

of dM Silver Leaf group in the Cow- 
tchan Lake area.

Fpritting conditions are accurately 
reflected in the chronicles of the Cow
ichan Creamery. Early in the year 
there were convulsions coocemiag 
the policy of egg marketing. Later 
came the fateful decision not to em
bark on the jam factory scheme ilk 
amicipstion of which many agricul-

for the chiklren wa.s a lovely supper. 
Mrs. Canhew and Mrs. Smith took 
great pains to make this treat most 
ciijgyabk.
^ Then the children played games till 
7..30, when thev gave a delightful con
cert. assisted hy some of the grown
ups. .’Xl the end of the concert came

ISLAND RIGHTS

T‘* the Kditnr (.‘invichaii I.i-adrr.

I CanadiL Australia, the Orient, or the 
'Argentine.

Wheat, live stock, cotton, wool, and 
stmilai* raw products represent fully
thn‘c-nuartc» of the vam of all farm 

Dear Sir.-Over iliirly year. Thro-1 productx. l^^ic lx no dirert 
the greatest treat. Santa Claus came dorr Davie prophe-iss-d that the tail} «n^a* Tim dcinyd is for BnUiM 
an<l gaic out the presents which he , wonid he wapiring the dog prettv «oon wese raw protracts.

There is a direct etmsumer demand 
for fruit, vegetables, potatoes, milk.

had previoitslv i 
When all the

5 . wonid he wapiring the €U*g prettv «oon .
and now the prophesy has come true. ‘ 

1 ' ae the mainland t< now runiiint* the

turists had planted small fruiti.
In live stock the fame of Cowichan 

continues to grow. To the tweet pea 
seed industry has been added that of 
bulbs. A new business is that of man
ufacturing farm cheeses.
**^ecialty'* farm outputs are gradual
ly being developed or undergoing 
trial.

Wool was again marketed co-oper
atively. There does not appear to be 
that greater interest in sheep which 
would bring profit to individuals and : 
to the community.

etc. These represent less than one- 
quarter of the total value of farm 
products.

Problem of Transit 
Two-fifths of the consumers arc in 

cities or towms; two-fifth.s in the open

presents
. pul on the tree. ...

all the children and even ' the mainland i- now running the
-oine of their elders had l»een laden j whole pVovince and In anoihcr gener-
with gift-i, Mr. S. Gordon, the chair-j ati'on N’anronver Island will have to 
man. presrnled the prizes given by the he oonient with a small represetila- 
.ochool hoard. i tioii in the legislative halts.

Their recipients were:—lanet Strain.^ The first hin.w has been striirk and
inr painting: Beverlv Wallace, spell-. Cowichan. as an electoral district, has ------- .
ing: Robert H<miewo.nl. writing: ceased to exist ami. as time p.is<rs. county, and often widely mattered.
John IVlerson. aritlinietic ijiinior more and yet more districts will Ih- How do the products of the farms get 
grade): and HerlnTt Tah*»uney. arith-• eUminaied till finally Vancouver D- to the consumers. , . ,
nietic I senior gratle). ' lainl. once the mainstay of the wind - quantity, the output of single

The motor ship Monterey i< ex-1 provim e. will he siinplv an elee|or;il faims is t<M small to permit ce.rlot 
pecleil lM-d:iv to load cargi> for Suva d-stricl. dependent on the goodwill of shipment, ^he quantity required by 
and the Caledonian Islands. the mainland poriiun of Briii-xh Co- the singie family of consumer is also

Miss K. ihr l.■:..•h. r. has , liiinl.ia. too. •* delivered by enriot
K fi ii, siH-nil thr iivo Ciiri-i-' At the urrsmt liiiir llii- Islainl is freight. Farmers and con.suiners for
tnas iK.lulav at livr lioim- ,,ii t'.ilil.ins; bpiitg vx|,l(,itril f.ir the angrandisr- this rentwn cannot economically buy 
r,iail. Diinvaii. t niriil *'i ibe mainland and nur in-iirli- urj sell direct.

A mtn:l., r ..f r.-i.I. nis „f iltr bay ' Imnrs in tlir United States and. in tliv Processing, or the conversion of the
I spviit Clirt-liiias at tnilsidr piiiiit-. Mr.) not distant, fntiirc. the heritage of oiir rear matennls into nnished comtnodi- 

, . -• •• und 'Its- Slanic-y Gordon wen- at drsrrndanis v.ill prove to h.- iioiliina tl», is done most reonamjcully on •
The agricultural representative, Mr. p,,ri|and. Ore-.'on. with Dr (ionlon, i I«<* :m i-Ian'l of hlneki nril stiitiips. relatively large

* ■ ■ that neither fa

ed hy losses line to (iuplienting freight 
co.st uild to fulling prices, caused by 
market glutting, me grontly reduced.

For e.xample, before tho introduc
tion of the telcnhnne. farmers fre
quently hauled loads of wheat into 
town to lenm, on arrival, that the ele
vator wns foil. This meant hauling 
back home again.

Hauling Costa Money
The huuling of wheat from farms 

to shipping point averages more than 
seven per cent, of ita value. One ex
tra haul made by a mistaken trip, dne 
to lack of information, represents a 
loss of $3.50 on a fifty b^el load of 
$1.00 wheat

By preventing the hauling of only 
one extra trip in twenty-three loads 
of wheat the farmer is able to save 
more then the cost of his telephone 
service for the year.

The importance of obtaining facts 
about the general supply and demand 
of wheat in the United States may to 
learned from the fact that tliere are 
over 20,000 elevators, each of whkh 
must leant where to ship its wheat to 
sell in the best market.

The Grain Excange provides this 
information. Here representaUves of 
local elevators, of terminal elevators, 
of mills, and of foreign buyers, are 
aUe to pot up their Judgmente as to 
what the real facts of supply and de
mand are.

Orders go out from the exchann to 
the country elevator to ship to a flour 
mill or to a terminal elevator, de
pending upon whether the former is 
stocketT up or not

An efficient marketing system de
mands that those who have products 
to sell be ennbled to find the tost mar
ket with the greatest ease and speed. 
There mny to evils, sneh as specula
tion in the Grain exchange, but never
theless it performs an important ser
vice in the marketing of wheat.

Organization, which facilitates thr 
determination of mr.rkcting condi
tions. is essential to efficient distribut
ing. Thus grain and prodnee ex
changes and co-operative federations 
all .serve the same po-pose jf obtain
ing ns nearly accurate information 
as their capabilities permit aa a basis 
upon which distributing of prmlitcts 
then proceeds in the most direct 
manner.

Chapter 11 
Retailing.

Consumen do not generally buy di
rect frem farmers, because the latter 
are prodneers of a few commodities 
only, while wonts are for a great vat- 
iety of goods. For consumers Indi- 
vittually to secure all of the articles 
needed, direct from the farms, wonid 
require dealings with hundreds of 
' In all parts of the world of

WANTED
LtSTI^S ^OPERTV

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL 
ranch profhmw^ C. Wdlich._ R^

SU. "t
CLAMS WANTED. SAANICH CANNING 

CenpnBjr. Limited, Sidaejr Wharf.

Ro«. Chemtinaa. Phone $5 Y.

PRUNING WORK. FRUIT TREES AND 
rofic*. Trained tree* a Kpeeiaitjr. Fifteen

^*5;
Doncaa. Phone S9 Y.

CONCRETING. SEPTIC TANKS. WELLS. 
Hiicing. chicken hnuica. btwting, etc. .Man 
cctlar any lenatb: day work or eon-

«orfcer._ Mr«.
. ------- —J houae work; i

wage*. Mutt he willing worker. ____

BUY. YEARLING BULL. STATE 
^ Md cash price to Box SM. Uodv

office. Duncan.

CENTI.F.M.\.N OFFERS ASSISTANCE TO

LOST

for rctnm to C W. OTIettl. ■

hot Rawo^ on mum to A. 8. Tnlhot at
KMham'a CroeerterU.

ANN0DNCEIIIEN1Sa? sx swai-arer-
-^**the nKponac*^^d^''^ *****

Hoih"cfarir'or ”p.'lcrrapiwn!”*¥/ell«lf lor 
■upper, cooeert and dance. 75c.

Born’s KkhL Janoary 25th.__
•c. Sahtlam. SotMSQo god 
ihere. What oho« Cowtehon,

Wesihelnic. 
will be ‘wtll be there. What ofaom Cowtehon. Hill- 

M A |i.m.. In the cluli room. Agricoltural
, IJeccmbcr 29lb.

f: ......... ;;........ ..........AgHcoltUri] hall.
DitneAii. Every nirtnlfcr requetted to attend.

Watch fr»r next weekV announcement con-

tX'
Thursday, January lOth. in Donean.

Robert p. Harvey, barrimer and aolieilor.
l^neao.^will open a* braneb office aV L^y^ 

Year an«l will be .thereamith after the New ___
on Tveaday of each week.

all iwUoMBtics'an^xpc^irig ^iUn-

•n specialtxe in aaxerobUnf at 
one place a large \*ariety of ftnMed

gnagas. . 
Retailen i

W. M. Fleming, has contributed no Umth.-rof Mr. Gnr<l.»ii: Mr. A. D. Mf- 
little to the welfare of eery branch Iniyro. chief ciiRinrcr. at hiit hnim- in 
of farming activity during the year.
It is greatly regretted thet he should 
have been stricken with illness just be-' 
fore Christmas.

The Farmers’ Unions, both local 
and district, have carried on. It is un- 
fortunate that the Cowichan concep
tion of this important development of 
recent years is not more generally ' 
shared elsewhere. Unless a movement

\ aiuNitiwr: Mr. ami Mr*-. H.n. Honu'- 
•<k|. al W'liii'onvcr. with Mrs. Koli- 

t«ri»n. moilirr of Mrs.
Mr. W. H. Siecnson. Mr, Jack 

Smith. Mr. IVtcr Campl»dl. Mr. \V. 
Kcny.^n. all spent thr Imliday at thrir 
hoim-i. in Victoria: an$l Mr. C. I*. I,c- 
Ii i rr with friciulw there.

Mr. ami Mr>s Harry Smith. Mr-. I. 
kohirt-fin ami Mr. ami Mrs. C«*lin 

; Mclmir- spent Chri-tmas at Chmiain- 
.\Ir. :iml Mr-. Hamid Truesdalc 

, . were at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
of this kmd be built from the bottom Oavi.I !• vans. Someiios: and Mr. and 
up its career cannot be permanent.. Mrs. W. J. K. nrr»r>khank at the liomr 
Whatever 1924 may bring forth the 'i* Rol»ins$m.
Cowichan organirat ons will persist. : Q»amicliaii Lake. ____________

The Agricultural society's year has 
been marked by diminution of interest 
in several respects. With the new fi
nancial arrangements and a determin
ed board of directors the path ahead, 
though not rosy, should lead upwards 
to greater service to the district.

The Board of Trade has performed 
much useful work. It initiated advo
cacy of a tax on lumber exports and 
opposition to clipping off any portion 
of the electoral district. The interests 
of every section of the scattered Cow- 
ichan population have been carefully 
watched by its executive couadL Its 
provirion of a camping site has again 
justified itself in tile coosequent

I n)RRF.«a>nNnRwrn
REDISTRIBUTION BILL

T»» the Kdiior. Cowichan Leader.
^ Dear Sir.—Until lately, representa

tive Kovernment of a country has al
ways hern umlerstnod to mean, to be 
governed by the will of the people. It 
is. therefore, hard to reconcile that 
fad with the action recently taken in 
the house, when it passed this new 
Redistribution Bill.

Even had nur representative acqui
esced in the- sebeme. this electorate 
should, in all justice, have been sound
ed as to its opinion regarding the mat
ter.

scale. This means
One logging camp, not th.- largv-i that neither ?armers nor con^umc^s 

on ihi- inland. <hips fi.OnOOOO fr. i nf are able to do work of this kind for 
I..g< nmnthiv: the pavroll is S.tf).onn; the»welvcs as cheaply us middlemen 
rxpcn-r<. commU^arx^ etc.. 8.10000: can do it for them. Large scale pro- 
leavimr a halamr ..f approxim-mlv cta«-ing miuire.«i carlot purchasing of 
SlOftOnO |$rr month which <«n>s xviierr r®'*’ ‘‘elling of fin-
the bc»* go. .*ind rile i'l.md gel* noth- i-hed goods.
ing. Th- inivrol! and expriiM s arc To furnish proccsi»rs with raw mor 
spent in Vancomer and .again the i-- terials by carlot rwiaiivs a number of 
Lntwi ,L„.« tint intermediate middlemen known as lo-

It is lime the ci'lzms ..f this inland cal .^hipping point a.«scmblers, such^ 
s.it np and took notice of crmdilion<. elcvatoin oi •^h^pl)mg us.-^ocmtlJns. To 
We Imve drifted far emmgh and it , i dispose of finished goods a largi* pro- 
tim-.' lo cotivirliT ssoim* means of im. ccssor mu.-»l depend upon other mid- 
provinc comlitioii« dlomen handling sufficient volume to

Should thr riti7. ;i« be ................... I purchase by ear loads.
in the <lrm.nnl this i>Iand could r-vert ! Becau.se retailers cannot ordinari’y 
to a Crown Coh.nv and the Itcnefi-s to I take moro than a fraction of a car* 
Ihi- island would hr almost inc:ilenl-! of commodities at any one time, 
able. Lumber would be m.-inufactiircd 1 there frequently mu.«t be other mid- 
here before shipment and the p.ivroll- diemen. handling le.ss than cafload 
from the sawmills, planing mills, etc..! quantities, in order to subdivide the
-vonld he spent here, making the circii 
lalion of currency at least ten times 
as miieh as at present.

,\gaiit. Victoria could be created a 
free port and the tremendous revenue 
therefrom would soon make \’snron- 
vrr Nl.nnd one of the richest of Brit
ish Columbia.

Let ns get busy and do something 
before it is too late lest our descend
ants rurse us for our folly some are 
now doing to the old timers who gave 
away half the island for eighty miles 
of a jerkwater railroad running along 
the coa«t which could have Keen serv
ed eouallv .well and cheaper by steam
er.—Yours, etc.,

F-. H. FORRKST. 
Hillhank. B.C.. Dec. 24th. 1923.

volume handled in cAr lots by large 
wholesalers.

Fr.rmers cannot deal directly with 
consumers because this would reqiuire 
much book-keeping for which farm
ers have little time. It would mean 
prohibitive costs. It would also neces 
sitate tht.t either farmers or consum
ers make finished products out of rrw 
materials, something which neither 'h 
disposed to do. Economic distributing 
necessitates transporting by car lot so 
far as postfble.

More important still, it requires ac
curate iafonnation concerning supply 
and demand conditions and prices at 
different markets before shipment is 
undertaken. By getting facts before 
shipment operating expenses occasion-

products, so that consumers may read
ily obtain what th^ desire. Thus 
each retailer does rar fifty or more 
families of conKumers what each fam
ily would otherwise be obliged to do 
for itself.

ReUiling is. therefore, a form of 
division oilabour which increases the 
general pordiasing power of the con
sumer's dollar in.stcad of reducing it 
as so many are inclined to believe.

The usual consumer family ef five 
persons, during the coui-se of an en
tire year, does not purcha.se more than 
l/46th of a car of flour; l/40(h of a 
car of pork; 1/200th of a ear of but
ter; or l/400th of a car of oranges. 
He is able on any one day to take 
only a very small part of what he pur
chases during the year.

According to the census of 1910, 
there were in the United States, 
51.048 wholesalers and 1.195,029 re
tailers. There were 124,048 meat re
tailers, and 195,432 grocers. There 
were 24 retailers to one wholesaler, 
and 290 consumers, or 58 families, for 
each food retailer.

Reuilera and Carlots
The retailer selling less than $50,000 

worth of foods annually to less than 
sixty families is not, under present 
conditions, able to purchase his com
modities in carload loU. In fact, very 
few retailor** soM a full carload of any 
one product in a year.

B^ausc of lack of enpitaJ and stor
age and beeau.<c profitable retailing 
requires rapid tui-nover, retailers do 
not want to buy and have on hand 
more than one-fiftieth to one-twelfth 
of what they expect to sell during the 
year. Consequently, purchase of sup 
plies by carload is absolutc'y out of 
the question.

To provide these retailers with suo- 
pfiea, which have been brought to the 
local point in carload quantities as far 
as possible, wholesalers are necessary. 
Fr^uently le^s than carlot whole
salers are neceisary to subdivide the 

volume Oa' business conducted 
by carlot wholesalers.

The total cost of distributing farm 
products varies greatly for different 
commodities. It rarely falls below 
one-seventh of tlw consumers* dollar, 
and may ran as high as one-half.

The service of distributing, it 
should be recalled iff o pert of the 
qroeess of econootic production, since 
it crootes values, but it does not in
clude all the costs of maiheting.

forim the ElkY free picture 
on .SstunlR)r afirmoon at the Doncaii 

Opera lloiuc. fur diiUren 12 year, aod under 
• To eommener al 2 |».m.

CowJehan Etceioral Di*trl« Health Cenitr

KuJ;
Vimjr SocHlay adiool cooeert and ChHal- 

oraa ifw on Saturday. December 29lh, at $ 
jwo. I'rosraamc. by.acliolan. Silver ooDw-

Mra. llitchcox, hairdrcaaer <ovcr MUa Bar** 
one «or«). BhaiQ|ioein|r, marcel. Malprtmta 
mceu (witii violet rayT. etc. Phone or call. 

Vimy hall I
w ? F
50c. Good avpper and food mtuic

CkaAse of Addrvit.—Mra. Winch hat moved* 
from Paodora Avtetie to Quadra Apartmeota. 
Fort Street. Phone 797a X.

Uarc a amootlk. laatlnft dean •havtiio cdse 
prt Z*w: M«or at Firth*. Barber Shop.
Jaynea' ftlock, Duncan.

Good avpper and md moaic

l«oehet for •chooj chDdrcn ol tbe 
School Reataarant. Fire enta • acrrlcc.

Mr. W. R. CornweB Hd^ Bto^ OmMM. 
Hairdretaer to men and linle men.

OniRCH SERVICE
D«. 30ih. Finl Ssndlz .(ter Chrinn

10 a.nL—Sunday ^chgoL 
2.30 p.m.--Evrii«oiic.

Cowichan Scat
II a.m.—Matin* and Holy C 

ColtiiArchdeacon Coltiion, Vkar.
Phone 29$ F.

St. Marya. Somenoa 
a.in.--Maiiiii and Holy Cot

2.30 p.m.—Sumlay School.'
Duncan - St John Baptiet 

8 8.ni.- lloIy Coramnnleo.
7 i>.ni.- “ Evt'n-oiiu.

Rev. Arlliur Riftchhlafer, A.K.U Vtear.

Chemalnnt—St. Hlehael and All Aottla 
7:30 p.m.—EvenfiOiig.

Theda tatand
II a.ni.- Matin* ami lluly Communion.

Rev. D. Eyion Spurlinf, Vicar.

St Andrew|a Preabyteriaa Chvrcb
II a.m.—Morning Senrice.
2 p.m.—Sunday hch'w).
3.30 p.m.—Service at Cibbina Road.

--------- , V------------n----------- _____________________

_________ Mbiiater-
, Mcthodiit Church 

11 a.m.—Maple Hay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Iwrvice, Somenoa.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 F

Bapdai Church
11 a.m.—Mominr Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday SchooL 
7.30 p.m.—Kveninji Service.
Genoa Bay—Third Tne«day. $ p.m.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pa«tor. Phdne 10 R
In llie'o!l"'“et?:iS'“ffftf*rSne.n.

^^Wodno^,, S p.m;—Pnper and B{Ue 
No?onectio«i. ’ ' An vrt. . me.

!
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TWO GOOD BUYS
A Good lot, well situated over

looking Somenos Lake, on 
Buena VisU Heighte.

Price $250 cash.

Foni^Roomed House on Town- 
site, situated on one.lot, for 
sale at

$390 ca-sh.
Why Pay Hent?

Apply

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

All kinds of insurance written.

nmmmmumB
GREETINGS FOR 1924

Mr. John N. Evans confined to 
his home with neuritis He has suf
fered considerable pain but manages 
to get up each day.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agri
culturist, who was operated upon for 
appendicititi on WMnesday of last 
week, is making alow progn-ss.

At St. Peteria chui-ch, Quamichon 
jthe Christmas ser\icc.s were marke<l 
,with exceptionally good attendances 
and spirit. Christmas hymns were 

'heartily sung and the Vcn. Archdea- 
jean H.A. Cofiison s|>oke on “A Chri.st- 
I mus Message.’' The church was pret 
• tily decorated.

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

Let us Keep Pulling Together 
For a Better Cowichan in 1924 

The Leader extends to all its aubsenb-

smoke it. A master printer, to whom 
he had given a specimen, was heard 
to say that he intended to "have tlie 
darned thing framed."

Where Londoncra Come From 
Somebody has been investigating 

birthplaces of residents in London. 
He announces that ol every three per- 
sons now living in London proper, one 
is country horn; that is, about a mil
lion and a half of the city's p«*pulanon 
arc not “natives." About one in fo”r 
were horn in the neighbouring coun
ties of Middlesex, K^sex. Kent and 
^i,rrrv—Kent having sent Us lOO.lKX) 
ami Jsurrey. 71,000 persons.

There is a general imprcHsnm that 
there are as many Scots in L‘»ndtm as 
in Kflinbnrgh. bm as a matter «»f tact 
London has only 50.000 Scots as 
against 54.000 Irish. All the Uritish 
Dominhms overseas have ctmiriJmted 
tftgether about 32.000 people; and 
ai*ou! three per cent, of th»*sf uho live 
in the metropolis are foreigners.

School Teachers for Canada

I

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
PreparatoT Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars npply

DUNCAN, B. C.

December 6th. 1923.
London's General Election Night
Tlii- i- geiicr.Tl Election Day. .Ml

-___________________ over tireai llriiain polling will go on ....^ „ ...........................
ers. readers and advertisers heartiest g ^ tU rdlowship .«f the Maph- Lva* it e
good wishes for a Happy and r..,is«iMi.nclr.t the coumin* ..f’ "V- '
perous New Year. Our sincere thanks " i ,„n. (,j unr greate«t a?nhnlo^^ .
are due to many subscribers, not vou > will uut be completed until to-, tin- Morlu r

The Dowager Counter* (Irey. oj». ^ 
iiii; a -all- of work for t!*e Inruht '•!

^OR YOUR NE>V YEAR PRESEN"^
.\ND -

FOR THOSE YOU FORGOT J
We still have a nice selection of Suitable (lifts, ■ 

New Year Cards, Diaries, Calendai-s, Boxed Station- ■ 
— ery, Books, and hundreds of other thing.s to choose m I from. I

We Wish You All The Compliments Of The Season ■ 
and extend our thanks to our many customeis for 1

■ the splendid support given us during our first year ■ 
B in our new store. Through your loyal jiatronage we ■
■ are alile to record one of the lie.st years in the eigh- ■ 
® teen that we have been doing business in Duncan. ■
■ it is our earnest hope that liy better sei \ ice v e may ■
■ merit a contiiiuaiKe of your favour. ■

merely for having remembered us be- inornwv nfurnoon. hm in scvi-rat hnn- 
fore December 31st. but for the n»any

remembered us be-
----- ---------------  _ t. but for the many ^.-iscs the results will be

l|^1,J5rwh!c"h l^v.^S^.^^om >0 -nigh. »ml
Uiem. They are apprecUted by every 2 a m. to-inorrcfw morning. •

member of our ataff. To hundreds of tlioiisands of pco-
; pit the niu* place w herein to spend

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write na for Price* 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Ale*. Stewart, Manager.

RepieseotatiTe:__
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN

THE EXPERIENffiD 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

In ymir hour of need the value of 
an experienced funcml director 
cannot bo overestimated. He take* 
charge of every detail pertaining 
to the funeral arrungements, and 
in his quiet emcient way, leaves 
nothing undone to relieve the 
minds of thoM in distress.

This is the kind of service we ren
der. Let us serve you.

L. C. BROCKWAY
' DUNCAN.

PhaMS44.

C'.imtry, ami that no link t«*uM hv; 
m«>r4- himlinu than the community •»» 
n!ta«i ami ideals taught in childlu.***!. 

I'ariics of U-.'uhrrs—‘i«mc «*f ilmn 
by the Finorwshii«. which 

grants l«>an hurs.irics—arc vailing f<*r 
Canada <*n the 21st and 28ih i.i this 
muntli by the steamships Moniclare

.......... " .. ................. ■■ and Montcalm. They are sent out to
suits can Ik* seen at scores of committees, who help them m
in and mn of doors, and everyone can possible way.

' till in the periods of suspense with cn- 
l)r. and Mrs. E. A. Bish^, of Se- , lortainmcnt suited to his taste and 

attle, are s|icnding their Chnstmus pocket. The night will Ik. in fact, one 
lolidays with Mr. and Mrs. H. \\. Me- of the greatest gala nights London 
Kenxie, Hayw'ard Junction. j has had since the Armistice.

. nr rv 1.. ! Tlic Wcst End hotels, restaurants,
Mr. and Mrs, G. T. Corficid, Jr.,, theatres, and music-halls have

and their baby son drove down by cai ,.o.„p^.rated to make the occasion a 
from Cou^nny to Dunesn on Satur- ; success, in all the principal
day lor the Christmas holiday. i str«-ts ami “circuses" (place,* where

th^’f;™"Si^'wc;*^’byT“ii''
SfnnJ»7”and I M Fox rcKi^tivcIv. 1 shown. either by .screen or by electric 
J R R Willock who came*^t hclf *” **** enormous crowds, wrhich.

The dance in the Vimy hall on Sat- j Some of
urday evening, arranged by the spec- . ilisplaymg 
iai .social committee of the community, tator> “in . 
drew quite a large crowd. Music was > ial shows: one. for instance. I»v en- 
Bupplied by Mrs. Smith’s orchestra, gaged >everal well-known artists to

draw cartoons, which will appear on 
Mr. M. H. Dricknell, who has dt- , ih^. screen stroke by stroke. .All the 

lighted many sociul gulherings in , important hotels and restaurants have 
Cowichan, left Duncan for Vancou- ^ arranged special Elecii<*n dinners, sup- 
ver last Saturday. He enters the a, j dances, and throughout the
seed deportment of the Vancouver evening will exhibit results within 
Milling and Grain Co., Ltd., at Van- fi-w seconds of their anmniiiCPinent ii 
couver. • tlie constituencies, in many cases ui

^ : to 2 a.m. 1‘hcatres and mustc-halL
There were large attendun^ccs at nil ,he news up to and aft-r the

the Christmas services of SL John s ^ performance,
church, Duncan, those on Chn.^mas Underground railwav. oinnilm
Day being particularly large. Great' ,ramway companies are all run-
intci^t w-a.s nmnifested in the special special services, at least two
address, by the Rev. A. Bischlager, I hours later than usual, so that every- 
the vicar, on "Christmas Customs In ^tay stay until the fun is over, and
Many Lands.” The decorations of the have no fea- f>f bring stranded ^
church were exceptionally pretty, : ,„^vn.

More About Wembley
----  .. - „ Everyone kiiow> that the Briiish

ful in winning from Dr. D. E. Kerr |:,„pire Exhibition will be held n-xi
in their playoff in the senior cu" ............................- i
championship. These two

move about in comfort.
Some of the big stores are not only 

results, but amusing spec- 
between whiles” with spec

j^H. F. PREVOST, Books and Slation’ry I

Queen Victoria's Ponies
At the Olympic Circus, which the 

Lord Mayor of London will open on 
December 20lh. four perfectly match
ed cream ponies will appear, which 
have been bred from Queen Victorias 
famous Windsor Castle stock.

They will be ridden by postilions m 
State uniforms, and the whole turnout 
will exactly represent Queen Vic
toria’s team as shown in an old print, 
in which she attending a meet of the 
Roval Buckhounds.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of *onn»e and »«"•« <Padfie •laod. 
: nl lime) ai Donean. U. C., M •ot.j.lud by 
the Mfleoiological Obsefratory, Conialei 
Ileishl4, Viclori*. It. C.

Day
27

j!
.trt

Sonriae .. 
lloor Min. IfuttrMin.

t li J ^
5 : :4
8 07 4 30

Moon, ?.trd.

evoking much pleasant comnumt.
Mr. W. L. B. Young was .succes.N- '

cun golf yj-af ai Wemidry l*ark. Greater Lon- 
don. hut it is not always remeinhered. 

• even in Camula. that the late Lordhnivpd at thrir fiist iricclirK. .............. ...................
win bringfs Mr. Young into Inc nnal.v. , ^traihcona <*riginallv pmpnsetl it 
The other half of the .veties i.s aw^it- igjj n,„ |,,r the war. it w-.uld have 
ing the appearance of Mr. E. J. Pal- i place v«»me time ag-v S<myii ai
mer to play against Brig. Gen. C. t\. ArmiMice. the .suggevlinu wa

e-?nni"ht.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Loiwi. Bl**ksinith. and 

Antht»d*e B^ioder Cool.
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN'S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. i£. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Wan^ouse Phone 313

Gr»rlyide-Snni"h

At the St Andrew’s Presbyuriiin 
church Christmas services were held 
on Sunday. The church wns pretti'y 
decorated by members of the congre
gation. In the morning Mrs. Peter 
Campbell sang “He Shall Feed His 
Flock” (Messiah), and in the evening 
Mr. B. G. Colbome rendered “The 
Gift” (Behrend). Mr. M. Bell pre
sided at the organ.

BIRTH

‘ Cauin.—To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cavtn. Cobble Hill, on Wednesday. 
December 12th. 1923, a daughter. At 
Duncan hospital. ^

DEATH

ri-tu-\\e«l. and u )>rovi.s>iiiial eumiu>lui' 
was appointed to draw up ilefmite 
plans but work did uot actually Ing.ii 
at Wejiihlev until early in 1922.

The Exhibition will not be run f^r 
private profit It is a .great co-opi-rai- 
ivc effort in which governmentH. jmli- 
lie companies and private mefividuaK 
are all taking part. All parties are re
presented on the Exrcntive Cotmril. 
over which the Duke < f Devonvhire 
presides.

The entire profits (to be divided be
tween the home government and the 
Dominions and Colonics), will be tie- 
voted to public purpo-es. When the 
Exhibition doses the entire prop-rty 
at Weiiitiley will he in the haml«i of a 
body of trustees, who will adiniiii-tcr 
it for the public.

Lord Nor^cltffr’s CigarsmmmmsMM:.Thcdccsaso-I Ucly. whowasxsisI.riP”*;","^^
*Umoke them; the brands in the e.<ia-of Mr. O. C. Brown. Duncan, wa- 

native of the district and had resided 
here up till six years ago. when the 
family removed to Victoria. .About a 
year agti they went to California. She 
leaves her husband. Mr. C. E. Lee. 
and a son and daughter.

TREASURES

ingue arc mainly Havanas, of eonma

The st«»Ty goes that the K,ai-er once 
gave him a’ box. and that in the w.-r.-i 
<lavs of the war it amused him to 
bring <iut one of the enemy cigar- and
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OVER 30 YEARS
■t the

Public Service in Cowichan
ss

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R. ------- Duncan.

Night Phone 74 F.

SUBSCRIBE FOR YQUR 
OIVN HOME PAPER

Ert'rn hrnrt htm n tr^amirr,
A ffift that iM nil if* oum,

W7m>/i 'elinffH n* Ihf crergrcfn ir./
That ovrr thr fnrref* huti ynnrn. 

It may he a thought or a longing;
It mag be a wemorg fair;

Or nontething real that in preriotm.
For the trrnHure i* ahnigH then.

U man he the ttimiilnl rtuhlem,
I PrreioH9 for what it hnit been;
\lt mau bt the ivmh of the worhifg 

For f.Ta.Niiiv* of bright gulihii 
yhven.

Or that ivbirh m fmgraiif ir.'th m«<- 
tiigit

yifiMlie avfl clinging atui ntn, 
Soft’ftHyhefl OM rone-petnh hloomiug 

j In the gnnirn of memorien fair.
(iohll O where in thg value?

Where in thfi Honght-for gleam? 
Comimred with onr o»m mveet fr«n*- 

lire*. ,
' Thou art a tranment tlrenia.
t The worhin mag neek for thre ever, 

.4m/ in looking too far pa*9 hg; ; 
Thnn then ere not the brighter glow

ing
Of a jog that i* alwagK nigh, 

TreaHiin-ft! thoee which are jnreiouH, 
Are uot thone made of gold.

But ones which are hallowed by mem-

Breathing of dear thingn untold, 
Down in the deep heart of mankind, 

Where only a few 
A strong, yearmng love hen /iwWrn 

For the beautiful thingn that be.
—Wlnnifred Rigby.

Stocktaking
Sale

SAVE MO.NEY BY SHOPPING

^ HERE AND NOW
20c. OFF EVERY DOLLAR 

SPENT IN OUR STORE.

TOYS GOING AT HALF PRICE.

With Best Wishes For A Happy New Year To All.

Wm. Mitchell
STATION STREET. PHONE 142 DUNCAN. B. C.

A HAPPY NEW 

YEAR TO YOU
MAY 1924 BRING HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY TO ALLl 

Co-operation ------- Support of home industrieii

Buy in your home town.

These will help bring our wi.«hes true

You may .«ave much money daring 1924 by buying your Furniture 
and Hou^e Furnishing.^ at

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE
A HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Large Oriental Rug, 3f. x 72, only $.'■.00

As the year draws to a close 
we again extend to you our 
Heartiest Wishes for a Prosjierous 
New Year.

THE ISUND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

DISPENSING PHARiMAClSTS
PRINTING. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 212 R. O. BOX 297

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49,
Veterinaiy Surgeon'.* Office: Dr. C. P. Baker. Night Phone ISl F. 

Gra.luate of ilcGill University, Montreal.

OUR WISH:
A PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY 

NEW YEAR TO ALL!

This is ensured to all who will own .t Clievi olet oi- 
McLaughlin cai- in 1921.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
(’hevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers 

PHONE ITS ------------- : UNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET 

SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL
Our Good Wishes .\re Shown By Our Prices.

Sirloin and Round of Beef, pei- lb................... 19c
Rilis and Rumps, per tb. 15c
Shoulder Roasts, per tb. 12jc
Boiling Beef, per lb. 10c

SURE irs MAIN.S’—AND IT’S GOOD!

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 825
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Announcing Our Annual
STOCKTAKINGSALE

1
5Em Commencing Wednesday, Jsinuary 2nd and Continuing |

I
S

A RAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

OUR SINCERE WISH TO ALL.

Throughout the
Month of January

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Wool Eidei-down, a 54-inch material with a pure 
w’ool sui-face on a closely woven cotton back. 
Ideal for dressing gowms, children’s coats, 
etc. Comes in white, pink, sky, saxe, and 
cardinal. Regular ?2.75 value, i-educed to 
clear, i>er yard ............................. ... ....... S2.15

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR GROCERY VALUES.
EVERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. 
STOCKS MUST BE REDUCED 

BEFORE STOCKTAKING.

WE LIST HERE ONLY A FEW OF THE 
MANY BARGAINS WE CAN GIVE.

Empress Jams—
4-lb. tins, Strawberiy, Raspberry, Loganber

ry, Black Currant, or Apricot, each .

f
Horrockses’ White Flannelette, a heavy quality 

long-w'earing flannelette- 
33 inches wide. Regulai- 4oc value, reduced to

clear, per yard ............................. ..............34c
36 inches wide. Regular 55c value, reduced to 

clear, per yai-d .............. .................. .........42c

Watch Next Week’s 

“ - Advertisement - •

4-lb. tins. Greengage, Pi-une, and Plum, each, 75c 
Salt Spiing Island Jam, Strawberry, Raspberry, 

and Loganberiy, 4-lb. tins, each....... .........80c
Chef Brand Molasses, 4-lb. tins, each..... ........™40c
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 4-lb. tins, each........ .......50c

2-lb. tins, each ...................... ..... ..... ........ 25c

Ladies’ and Children’s Embroidered Handker
chiefs, in fancy boxes, a good assortment 
left. Specially priced to clear, 
at...........................One-third off regular price

SPEQAL VALUES IN THE 
CROCKERY AND FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT

Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles, each.
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sacks, each.

$1.00
$1.70
__..15c

Ladies’ Silk Camisoles, Glove Silk Undei-wear, 
at ............................................. 25% Reduction

s

ISi

The balance of our Christmas Stock to clear at 
this special price. All sizes from 36 to 42.

Specially priced.......................... 25% Reduction
l>adies’ and Children’s Undenvear: Vests, Com

binations, Bloomere, in Watson’s and Stan
field’s makes. Specially priced to clear, 
at .............. . . - 20% Reduction

We have got to cut our stock dowm before stock
taking stai-ts, and in this department we are going 
to give you some genuine snaps. Here are a few 
items:—•

Not-a-Seed Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., each 
Canadian Macaroni or Vermicelli, 1-lb. pkts., 2/3pc
Canadian Macaroni, in bulk, per lb__ _______ 10c
Pure Bulk Cocoa, per lb.............. ............. .. ........ 10c
Quaker Canned Com, 3 tins for .. 
Quaker Tomato Soup, 3 tins for -25c

I

I
TAKE ADVA.NTAGE OF OlH 

SPECIAL OFFERI.XGS I.\ PREPARED 
ROOFI.NGS AND BUILDING PAPER.S.

.Atlastic Roofing, Highest Grade—
1- Ply, per roll , $2.^
2- Ply, per roll.......- - _ - $2.90
3- Plv, per roll ........................ . -S3.45

10% off all Crockery, Glassware, and China.
15% off all Furniture.
Congoleum and Linoleum Rugs greatly reduced. 
10% off all Beds, Springs, and Mattresses, of which 

we carry the well-knowm makes, including the 
famous “Restmoie” line and Simmons’.

10% off all Couches.
And many other items which will make it worth 

your while to see.

Royal City Canned Tomatoes, 2^s, 3 tins for.._50c
Royal City Standard Peas, per tin... ... ...-..... ....15c
Malkin’s Best Maraialade, 4-lb. tins, per tin . 
Ramsay’s Sodas, per cai'ton
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 3-lb. tins 
White Swan Soap, 2 cai’ton for.

_$1.50 
... -45c

30cWhite Sw’an Washing Powder, per pkt.»
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins, each_______ _50c
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, each______________ 50c
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts., each________ _____ __65c
Del Monte Dri Pak Pmnes, 2is, per tin

Conies in rolls containing lOS square feet, 
with nails and cement.

Plain Building Paper, per roll................... -......8.5c
Tarred Building Paper, per roll............ -S120

Tiger Knitting Wool, 35c skein; 3 for $1.00.
An extra quality 4-i>ly English Wool for socks ’ 

hose, sweatei-s, caps, etc. Comes in black, 
w'hite, and a big range of plain coloure, and 
heather mixtures. Put up in two-ounce 
skeins. Specially priced, skein, 35c; 3 for $1.00

ALL SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
ARE NET SPOT CASH 

AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

I
I Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

l
I

Ai'^j

V'.?

SOUTH COWICHAN
School Entertainment — Annual 

Christmas Revels

Tilt- chiMren ni i!iv Cowichan Sta
tion tfavt* a m«*st enjoyable cn-
tcrtaiiuiu'itl !•» a larjse anti appreciat
ive amlicncc t*n Fritlay aftirnotm. in 
the C .\.A.C. hall. Mtn. Fleetwood 
acted a> ciiuirnian and Mr.s. Haddon 
Smith accompanied the children in the 
sonRs and marches.

The propramme ctunprisid twenty- 
seven item> and was as follows:—

Chorus. “O Canada’*; chorus. “SinB, 
Little Children, SinR”: recitation.
“Kinj: Wenccslas,” Jack Fleetwood; 
ehoriis. ••JtiyfuIIy"; recitation. “While 
Shepherds Watched.” N. Mowhray: 
carol. “.Merry Christmas Bells." by 
six pirls.

Recitation. “Somehody’s Mother.” 
Rosie Pannell: recitation. “Our Hired 
Girl.” \erna Shaw; recitation. “The 
RaBKerlv Man.” .\rthnr Wardley: song 
“The Tinker’s Souk.” hy the hoys; 
recitation. ’’The 'IraKcdy.” Dick 
Hireh: "Carol. Oh Carol,” hy junior 
room.

Recitation. “The Spkler and the 
Fly.” Fred Simons: chorus. "Once A 
Little Baby Lay”; recitation. “One By 
One.” Clara Mowhray: physical drill
. —___D.rrKte**to music; recitation. “A Boy’s Rights' 
R. Mawlc: recitation. “A Dinner and a 
Kiss.” Lena Simons, duct. "The .\ir 
Is Filled With Fehoes.” E. Finlay and 
Rose Pannell.

Recitation. "The Cucumber.” Frank 
Padfield; recitation. "The Husband’s 
Petition.” Ernest Maw*lc; doll’s drill, 
by junior girls: recitation. “Jim's Bad 
Fault.” Earl Sutton; choru.s. "Shine 
Out. Oh Blessed Sur”; song. "Sleep. 
Baby. Sleep,” Margaret McIntyre:

: recilatfon. “Land of C'»ontcrpane,” 
I Jfdin Padfield; song. “Hark. What 

Mean.” girls.
I .’\t the eoncliision of the programme 

Mr, Fleetw<»od tendered thanks to Mr. 
Strnther- and Miss Sing for all tlicir 
work, time and patience in training the 
children so ahly. Miss K. Finlay then 
presented Mrs. Haddon Smith with a 
small token of appreciation for her 
services as accompanist.

.\hont an hoirr was then spent in 
game-^. after which a splendid tea was 
served to children, parents and vis
itors. Next came a very popular part 
of the proceedings when Santa Claus 
arrived and gave candy and oranges 
to the children.

C*d. Moss kindly sent candy. Mr. 
May apples, and Mrs. J. Rcade toys. 
f<«r the children. Credit is due to the 
<*lUer girls of the school who so taste
fully decorated the hall and tea tahlc; 
and to those who prepared the Christ
mas tree.

The tea was served and the less 
agrceahle task of dishwashing per
formed hy Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Dicken- 
'>ott. Miss May Bartlett. Miso Lily 
Bartlett. Mrs. Siinoii’i. Mrs. Fleetwood 
and Mrs. Owens. If anyone else as
sisted whose aames are omitted the 
knowledge of their go«»d deeds will 
he their reward?

very happy afternoon ended hy 
singing the National .Anthem.

On Thursday evening the C..\.A.C. 
hall was the scene of time-honoured 
Christmas revels for old and young. 
The entertainment was well attended 
and comqienced with games for the 
children.

A musical programme followed in 
which Mrs. L. Knocker. Capt. Knock
er and Mr. W. Colfer took part. The 
arrival of Father Christmas (Mr. W. 
Owen), caused great excitement as he 
informed the children of his descent 
from an aeroplane. The gaily decor
ated Christmas Ircc was soon shorn

I of its toys. Mrs. Mos^i acting a« the 
; distrihutor.

Dancing was indiili^rd m to the 
strains of Howard’s orriir?>tra aod a 
dainty supper was served, the arrange
ment for this being ii» the hand.s of 
Mrs. H. P. Tooker. Mrs, Avcrill and 
Mrs. Porritt. with many helpers. Over 
$100 .was taken.

Mr. Jack Rcadc has returned from 
Brentwood College for his holidays to 
his home at Cowichan Station. .Miss 
Ulrica Noric. Mis.s V. Porritt and Miss 
Welch are home from St. George’s 
school. Victoria, for their holidays.

Mr. Anthony Kingseote is visiting 
his home here from Regina. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Huntington and their baby 
son arc spending Clirfstmas and New 
Year w’ith Mr. and Sirs. Rol>erts at 

Vancouver.
Great indigtiatiorT is expressed

The programme rendered by the 
pupils was much enjoyed. The ease 
with which one could listen to each 
nomher showed the care given to that 
fundamental rule of elocution, clear 
enuciation.

The hems were:—Recitation. "A 
Future Man.” Jack Stuart; recitation.
— T tlllt*.! tr.... ^“Lulu’s Complaint,” Frances Knight;

Visit.” Winnie

all sides at the proposed merging of 
the Cowichan riccioral district into
the Newcastle constituency.

Miss Sybil Hadwen arrived from 
Corvallis College. U.S..A.. to spend 
Christmas with .Mr and Mrs. R. M. 
Palmer.

Mr. George Bowyer i.-, home from 
Kamloops for the holidays. He i.s 
principal of a large public school 
there.

The Christmas mails have been very 
heavy. The store of Mr Stewart has 
been full of activity and presents a 
gay appearance with its tastcfdl decor
ations for the festive season.

MILL BAY SCHOOL
Santa Claus Dispenses Good 

Cheer—Entertainment

The rlo«ing exercises of the Mill 
Bay school were held la.st Thursday 
in the school, before a representative 
gathering of parents and the full 
hoard of trustees.

dialogue. “Doctor’s . .
Barry and ,^rthur Knight; recitation. 
“Hang Up Baby’s Stockings.” Hazel 
Knight; recitation. *’Thc Little Boy’s 
Dream,” Dorothy Stuart; recitation. 
“The Scarecrow and tlie Crow.” 
Frances Bower.

Recitation. "The Mice.” Mildred 
Fletcher; recitation. “Wanted, the 
Moon.” Margery Knight; dialogue, 
“Whose Turn?” Charlie Bonner. 
Walter Stuart. Waller Bonner; recit
ation. “Two Little Kittens.” Raymond 
Bower; recitation. "Who Is She?” 
Bernice Chapman; recitation. "The 
Dead Doll,” Myrtle Chapmah.

Under the supervision of the teacher 
Miss W. M. Copeland, the pupils had 
arranged a Christmas tree, well laden 
with rriiicmhranccs of the festival, 
hut. as there was an interval before 
the arrival of His Bountiful Jnlliness. 
Santa Claus, the president of the 
school hoard, Mrs. Keene gave a re
sume of the school's hu-incss to date. 
She also called attention to some extra 
expenditures needed during the com
ing term, and asked for a full attend
ance at the annual meeting in July.

She also read the school inspector’s 
report, which showed school and 
grounds were in good condition: 
method of teaching excellent: and 
standing of pupils welt up to average.

His Majesty of the Kingdom of 
Children’s (Jood Cheer then arriving, 
the gathering gave itself up to the 
usual games, etc., incident to the oc
casion.

Genial Santa proved as popular a§ 
ever hut his begrimed appearadee

showed unmistakably that besides be
ing a dispenser of good things, he had 
also various connection> with Vulcan.

Miss Copeland w’as the recipient of 
a gift from her pupils. Remembrances 
for the occasion were received from 
the Cobble Hill merchants, also from 
the Hudson’s Bav Co.. Victoria, whose 
generous box of toys gave much de
light.

Class promotions were :— From 
Grade II. to Grade III.. Winnie 
Barry. Mildred Fletcher, Frances 
Knight. Ivy Chapman. Jack Stuart, 
Frank Bonner, Francis Bower and 
.Arthur Knight.

Action piece. "The Snow Brigade,” 
Thomas Cleuugh. James Gregory, 
Allan Derbyshire and Hervey NcB.
In this the young performers appeared 
complete with snow shovels and

AT MAYO SCHOOL
Shovels And “Stage” Snowballs 

Enliven Programme

Mayo school house was the scene 
of a very pleasing Christmas concert 
on Thursday evening. The children.
who had been ably prepared by Miss 

the teacher, presentedEdna Castlcy, ... ....... ..
a number of interesting items and 
themselves were treated to a most en
joyable time. Mr. G. Bovycr acted 
as chairman.

’’stage” snowballs which they after
wards threw at the audience, causing 
some fun.

Santa Claus did not forget to ar
rive. and gave out a large number of 
presents as .well as a big bag of Christ
mas stockings. A handsome leather 
club bag. as a token of appreciation, 
was given to Miss Castley by the chil
dren and their parents.

The school had been nicely decorat
ed in Christmassy tone and a happy 
spirit prevailed. Refreshments were 
served and a little dancing was indulg
ed. for which Miss Castley and later
a ^amophoM, sujip^ted the n^sic.

mov^ from 
Mayo to Vancouver on Saturday. Mrs. 
Piper, accompanied by her little 
daughter, Phyllis, left on Friday for 
Vancouver to visit her patents.

The programme opened with "O 
Canada’ and “Santa Claus Is Com
ing. sung by the whole school, and 
there followed*—

Recitation, Allan Derbyshire: recit
ation. Kathleen Jefferd (a tiny tot of 
two years): song. "A Letter to Santa 
Claus.” James Gregory and Hervey 
Neff; reading. "A Letter from Santa 
Claus.” Margaret Kerrone.

Charactet* song “The Brownie Men” 
John Kerrone. Melvin Gregory, Leon
ard Cleough and Carl Shultz; reading, 
".■\wful Luck.” James Gregory; song, 
“Santa Claus.” the school.

Hawaiian guitar solo, Mr. H. E. 
Piper, which was encored: recitation. 
"A Wish,” Carl SbulU.

The B. C. Gazette announced last 
week that Mr. James Dickson Pollock, 
of Duncan, had been appointed notary 
public for the province, for such time 
08 he is employed by the Hillcreat 
Lumber Company, Limited.

Watch and clock repairs
JEWELRY REPAIRS

Mainsprings. Hands.
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

OpposiU Uader Office.
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BASKpALL

Garages And St. Andrew's-Ep- 
worths Repeat Wins

Two Duncan city league were
played on Wednesday evening of last 
week. United Garages beat ForesUrs 
^ 32 points to 14, and St. Andrew’s- 
Epworths beat Maple Leafs 33 to 24.

Thus results of previous games be
tween tb^se teams were repeated, al
though the Maple Leafs threw quite a 
scare into the Saints until late in the 
game, when Johnny Dirom, with sev
eral spectacular mi^es from his posi
tion at guard, counted three baskets 
in succession near the centre spot.

The game was keenly fought all the 
way through. Dr. French and Wood
ward worked hard in an effort to keep 
their opponents’ score down, while the 
forwards played well together and did 
quite a lot of accurate footing. Tal- 
Mt and Brookbank were the main 
scorers.

The SainU, as usual, put ut> a very 
strona game but were lorced all the 
way by opponents who seemed filled 
with determination to win. Several 
times the lead wa.s taken from them, 
and the spectators saw a possibility 
of the tie for league leadership being 
upset.

With the second half well on. the 
Saints were on the top end of a 23 to 
22 score, with the contest being wa^cl 
fast and furiously. It wa.s at tni.s 
sta^ that J. Dirom did his little 
stunt and practically put the game on 
ice, although the Maple Leafs came 
ba^ with another basket shortly af
terwards. A basket by A. Dirom 
completed the scoring.

The teams were:
Maple Uafs—L. Talbot (14). L. 

Brookbank (7), G. P. Jones, E. Wood
ward (2). Dr. C. M. French (1).

St. Andrew’s-Epworths—T. Knight, 
Dr. L. M. Olsen (9). A. Dirom (ft). 
4. Dirom (10), D. Tait

Garages Beat Foresters
The Garage win over the Foresters 

W'as quite decisive. In Oie first half 
the winners ran in sixteen points, 
while they held their opponents score
less.

In the second period the Foresters 
seemed to come to life. They staged a 
very strong game and during this 
twenty minutes scored 14 points to 16 
by the Garages. They put up a good 
game all the way throu^ against the 
team which is making a strong bid 
for the cup. With more luck in foot
ing and better developed combination 
play they would undoubtedly have 
caused the Garages considerable wor
ry. The teams were:—

Foresters—W. Whan (8), B. Doney, 
B. McNichol (6). W. MeNichol, W. 
Hattie.

United Garages—E. Evans (12). 
A Townsend (6), J. Brown (10). A. 
O. Evans (4), S. Tombs, H. Marsh.

City Defeats High School
The City girl.« t^kctball team 

again secured a win over the High 
s^oo! girls, the score being 15 to 5. 
Inability to prevent Ina Castley plac
ing the ball through the hoop was 
mainly responsible for the score which 
mounted up against the younger girls. 
This player scored five baskets. The 
teams were:—

City—Ina Castley (10), RiU Allan 
(3). Hn. E. Smith (2), Mrs. H. 
Marsh, Gladys Baxter.

High School—Beverley Bricn (2). 
Bertha Castley (3), Anna Lomas, 
Eva Mix, Gladys Castley.

Coming Games
On Thursday next the Vancouver 

Ex-Normals will be seen in action at 
the Agricultural hall, Duncan, against 
the Duncan Seniors. The visitors arc 
reported to be as strong an aggren- 
tion as the First Presbyterians, Vic
toria, so that a decidedly interesting 
game should be witnessed here.

On the same evening Vogel’s team, 
Shawnigan Lake, i.s expected to meet 
the Duncan Maple Leafs.

Owing to various causes the final 
league games between Garages and 
Maple lieafs, and Foresters and St. 
Anarew*s-Epworths, which were to 
have been played last evening, have 
been pos^ned indefinitely.

The players will undertake serious 
training for the coming games with 
outside teams, and it is expected that 
away games will be arranged in the 
near future so that the pteyers will 
become used to playing on strange 
floors again, before the Island Cham
pionship games come along.

coEMnews
Chimney Fire — School Cloaing 

Cowichan Bench
On Friday morning of last week 

Mrs. Melrose had a very narrow es
cape of having her house burned down 
through a bad chimney fire. After 
Mr. and Mrs. Melrose had been fight
ing with the fire for about half an 
hour and it looked as though th^ 
were to have no success, they sent in 
an alarm to the village.

In a few minutes Mr. T. P. Barry 
and Mr. G. E. Bonner were on the 
s,iOt and saved the situation. Many 
others hurried to the scene and for 
some time it was thought that the 
roof had caught fire. However, no 
damage was ^ne other than by soot 
and water.

On Thursday afternoon a Christ
mas tree was held in the Cobble Hill 
school for the pupils and their small 
brothers and sisters.

Each child received a present from 
the tree, while Santa Claus, who was 
successfully personated by Mrs. Mc
Pherson, aistributed oranges, apples, 
nuts, candy, and bon-bons.

There was a good attendance of 
parents and friends, who kindly pro
vided refreshments and assisted with 
the tea. The schoolroom had been 
prettilv decorated by the children for 
the occasion.

Many thanks are due to all who 
helped to make the afternoon a suc
cess, especially to Mr. Fawdry, who 
generously donated the candy. Miss 
Harris, the teacher, and her pupils 
are to be congratulated on the suc
cess of this event. She is spending 
her holidays in Victoria.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at the Bench school house last 
Friday, w’hen the school closed for the 
Christmas vacation.

A short concert, given by the chil
dren, included recitations by Herbert 
Essery and Dick Elliot a reading by

John Sing, a boxing bout between Wil
fred Bomford and Alec Hutcheson, 
and other items.

The concert was followed by a 
Christmas tree from which Santa 
Claus gave each pupil a present. The 
evening closed with games and danc
ing. Hr. Bomford acted as chairman.

The whole event reflects great credit 
on the children and their teacher, Mr. 
J. T. Bruce. _________

WESTHOIM SCHOOL
Children And Their Elders Join 

In Merry Making
The Westholme school children held 

(heir annual Christmas entertainment 
and treat in the Community hall last 
Thursday. There was a large attend
ance of parents and friends.

.\ftcr a short programme, given by 
the children, the principal event of 
the evening was staged, i.e., the Christ
mas tree.

Santa Claus was too busy in other 
places that night so Trustee E. C. 
Hawkins ably took his place and dis
tributed the many handsome gifts to 
the children with which the tree was 
laden. Miss Lcdingham. the teacher, 
was the recipient of a beautifully 
bound book, entitled ’^Indian Legends 
of \'ancouvcr Island,” given to her by 
her pupils.

Games and dancing were indulged 
ill. Then refreshments were served.

Mr. Hawkins made an admirable 
chairman. The entertainment did^not 
end until the small hours of Friday 
morning

Everyone voted it one of the most 
successful affairs of Us kind ever held 
in Westholme.

BADMINTON
Hope To Complete American Handi

cap Tournament Thia Week
Duncan Badminton club members 

commenced play on Saturday in the 
American handicap tournament There 
arc thirty- fwo players, or sixteen 
couples entered, which means that 
each pair must play fifteen matches.

Good progress was made and it is 
expected that all the games will be 
completed on Saturday next A club 
tea was served, which was in charge 
of the tea committee. Mrs. W. H. 
Elkington. Mrs. J. L. A. Gibbs and 
Mrs. A. Mutter. It will be repeated 
this week.

To-day the B. team is scheduled to 
play a team from the old Cowichan 
Station club in the C.A.A.C. hall. The 
t>tayers to represent Duncan are:— 
Major Rice and Miss Palmer. Trevor 
llazett and Miss E. Bazett F. Hall 
and Miss Wright, J. Greaves and Miss 
\'. Lamb.

On Saturday. January 5th. the A. 
tram is scheduled to play the new club 
in the new hall at Cowichan Station.

Regular play on Thursdav of next 
vrek has h«en changed to Friday, at 
(he request of the basketball club, 
u-liich is staging an outside game on 
Thursday. *____ ^ ____

The deputy returning officers ap- 
(Minted by the North Cowichan coun
cil last week arc:—Duncan Municipal 
halt, C. M. Russell: Somenos SUtion 
Hrhool, J. Highst^; Wes^olme hall, 
f'. H. Price; Chem^tms court house, 
H. E. Donald; Crofton school, W. 
!ivke; Maple Bay. G. F. Tautx; Gib- 
bin.s road. T. J. Pauli. Mr. C. S. 
Crane will be in charge of all ar
rangements.

BASKETBALL
Agricultural Hall, Duncan

FRIDAY, DEC. 28
at 8 p.ni.

EX-NORMALS (Vancouver) vs. 
DUNCAN SENIORS

Shawnigan Lake vs.
Duncan Maple Leafs 

Admission 504. Dance to follow.

1.0. D. E.
CHILDREN’S PARH
IN ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN

Saturday, Jao. 12th
3 to 6 pjo. 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
BRAN PIE, 10 cento a dip. 

Musical Gama. Tea. 
Admission 25 cents, including Tea. 

Children of all aga cordialy 
invited.

1924 

WILL BE 

BETTER
If you start with one of our latest 

GRAMOPHONES.

Quality of tone cannot be excelled. 
The beauty of the cabinet is ex
quisite. An ornament but also an 
instrument for everyday use.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera Honn Block.

Phone 63.

Opera House
TO-NIGHT FRIDAY

7.30 p.m. 7.30 p.m.
NOTE CHANGE IN TIME.

“THE CUSTARD CUP”
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY. 

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c. 
These two evenings will be FAMILY NIGHTS. 
All members of each family admitted for 70c. 

THIS IS OUR CHRISTMAS TREAT.

SATURDAY ONLY
7 p.m. and 9.45 p.m.

Wesley Barry in

“THE COUNTRY FAIR”
Also

“THE CUSTARD CUP” 
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
January 1st, 8 p.m. January 2nd, 8 p.m.

“A SISTER TO ASSIST ’ER”
Also

“THE BATTLE OF JUTLAND” 
and

“WHERE THE SCREEN TREE GROWS” 
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c. 

We had intended to run this on Monday, December 
31st, but on account of the Firemen’s Annual Ball 

we will only show it on Tuesday and Wednesday.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

THE ANNUAL BALL
will be held on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1924
Most Popular Orchestra—Hunt’s, of Victoria.

Supper such as only Farmers can give.
Come and eat, even if you don't dance—but, better still, 

come and dance with the poor but honc>l Farmer or Farmerette.

DONT FORGET!
THE DUNCAN VOLUNTEER FIREMEN’S BALL

On New Year’s Eve 

December 31st.
Dancing from 8.45 p.m. until 2 a.m.

HOWARD’S
5 Piece Orchestra

GENTLEMEN $1.00. LADIES $1.00
INCLUDING SUPPER.

You cannot doiy that the best of everything is 
al^^'ays saved until the very last That is how we 

keep our reputation.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE n
SOLE AGENT FOB CAREY’S TEAS AND COFFEES 

They give satisfaction. Have yon tried them?
They cannot be baten for value.

THREE DAYS’CLEARANCE OF 
ODD LINES

Previous to Stocktaking.
Heinz Pickles, Sweet, Sour, and Mustard, ......................... _ _10% Off
Heinz Peanut Butter, in glass jars, 304 jars for 25f; 504 Jars for 4Sf 
Heinz Pork and Beans, iSc size. This Week Only, at 2 for .

lOS^ off any Broom in stock.
Closed New Year’s Day.

THE MAPLE LEAF
Wishes everybody 

the Compliments of the Season 
and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

PHONE 316 OPPOSITE STATION

May 1924 bring
everyone the best of good things 

with happiness and prosperity.

WHITTAKER
THE JEWELER.

UNCONVERTED 1923
If you hove not yet taken advantage of our Conversion offer, 

we strongly advise you to convert your 1923s into your choice of 
one of the following securities:—

$1,000 BRITISH COLUMBIA 5’s, 1943, payable New York— 
Price $97.50.

$1,000 NEW WESTMINSTER 5’s, 1941—Price $96.48.
$1,000 NORTH VANCOUVER 6’s, 1962—Price $89.09,
All the above have a large and increasing SURPLUS in their 

Sinking Funds, and can be recommended as a conservative and safe 
investment with an assured incrcu.KC in capital.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C-.

REPRESENTATIVES. R. P. CLARK & CO.. LTD., 
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association,

VICTORIA, B. C.

DUNCAN FIREMEN’S BALL
Ladies intending to be present should fii-st see our 

lai-ge and beautiful selection of 
Evening Flowers and Wreaths for the Hair. 

They add distinction to the wearer.
We are headquarters for Girl Guide Hats.

MRS. TOWNSEND
ALDERLEA HOUSE 

Near .Agricultural Hall.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

PHONE 301 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next. City Power House.)

We carry tlic lai’gest stock of

DOORS, SASH, GLASa ETC.
in Uie Cowichan district, and will lie pleased to give 

quotations on any sized list 
See us for

Fi-anies, Furniture, Staircases, and Millwork 
of all descriptions.

THE LEADER FOR 1924 $2.00 IN ADVANCE

Remember to start the New Year right 
Help Cowicha. , with her fight 
If still on the map we have got to be,
Then in loyal stores you’re bound to see 
Cowichan Bread made of firet grade flour. 
Fit for your table at any hour.

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68 Phone 68
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ftm Ut£S& DANCE After -su 
pci'.son of
each child witji a present. Then fol-

uupcr. Santa Claus, in the 
Mr. J. Pellund, presented

Si*ty SbUtS'ln Varied Coatume “ P-OKrommi' of »ong, story and 
At Lonsdale's School Wilation. Thost who tooE pare were

Thvamiaal fancy dress dance, siveii 
to the sisters of the boys at Mr. Lons
dale’s school, Shawnigan Lake. \%as 
held last Wednesday at the schu<d 

The afternoon trains disRorKcd 
some thirty sisters and as many more 
arrived by cars in time for supper at 
six p.m. The cKninir room *was pret
tily decorated «uid the variety of col
ours produced by the 140 who sat 
down, made a very pretty scene, .\fter 
a most excellent supper, the head
master announced the winnerv of the
r>ormitor>' Shield and the Efficiency 
Cup,^ The former was won by X<». 2
(S. Garrard), and the latter by A. G. 
MacDonald.

The dancing was held in the Bik 
Schoolroom which was profusely dec- 
oralcd with fir. holly and flags, and 
balloons and coloured light gave it 
the appearance of a veritable tutry 
land. The floor was excellent and 
Miss Thain. of Victoria, and her as
sistant. surpassed themselves as musi
cal incentives to everyone to dance.

The cobtunies were very varied. The
first prize for girls was won bv Peggy 
Slade (Turkisli lady): and that for- - . . and that -
boys by H. I. Lake as Robin Hood. 
These were both entirely home made 
dresses.

B. Ripley, as a typical old time 
Yankee farmer.,was very gmnl. the 
costume being designed and carried 
out by himself. Navine Xcel as a 
“Gladiolus”; Morres as “Colonel of 
the 18th Bengal Lancers”; Groves a- 
"Harlequin": Hodgson. "MeNican”:
Lacon. “Balkan Chief’; Miss Arm
strong. “Jazz"; Miss Pemherttm. 
"Turkish Lady”; Beth Grubbe. “Poin- 
settia”: Marjorie Roaf, "Gipsy"; Kdiih 
Clayton, “Swiss"; Predl and Betty 
Hilton. "Shepherdesses"; Helen Alex
ander. “Pierrot”: P. Kelly. “Black 
and White": Nell Mcliin. "Courtier"; 
K. and D. Swayne, “Gipsies"; Sara 
Kixon. "Summer": Dorothy Bird.
“China"; Jo>*ce Sladr. “Fairy."

Others present included Miss Voda 
Pemberton, the Misses I^nglcy. Beryl 
Nelson. Betty Wacc. K. Mnsgravc. 
Tsobel Huricv (a very pretty “Little 
Keti Riding Hood"), G, Watson. M. 
Walkem. S. Parmiter. X. Smyly. Com
mander and Mrs. Kingscotc. Sir. an«l 
Mrs. Chrtstison. Mrs. Price. Mr.s. 
Stanton. Miss Garrard, L. Slvwari- 
Macleod. Col. and Mrs. F.ardlev-Wil- 
mot and Mr. and Mrs. Wingate \Vhii

recitation. Iho.st who took pare 
Olive LIford. Lillian Pelland, Juanita 
Pclland, Iris IHck, U>.slie and Jack 
Clark, Winston Elfonl, Walter El- 
ford. Willie and Gordon Laird, and 
Wilfml Pclland.

Mrs. C. L. Clark prv.sidcd at the 
organ. The Sunday .school funds were 
drawn on to provide the necessary 
cash, honutions from I>avid Spen
cer, Limite<l, Caitcr Bros., and the 
mill store hel|K^ to make the affair 
an outstanding .succc.-*s.

The annual community Christmas 
tivf for aJI the children in the Shaw- 
nigun .school district was held in the 
S. L. A. A. hall on Friday o’cning, 
and will rank a.- one of the best ever. 
The people of the district, and not a 
few outsiders, contributed in ca.sh and 
kind mast liberally, placing in the 
hands of the purchasing committee
about -SlfiO to spend for presents.

. Wyldo and Miss Griffin

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Children Have Round Of Joy At 

Christmaetide

Shawnigan Lake School held its 
olosinB exercises before dismissing 
fcr the Christmas holidays on the 21.st 
instant. A programme was given 
oonsisting of excerpts from the usual 
achool rontlae, and was as fallows:— 

Song, "The Hapic Leaf.” with solo 
hy L. Heir and chorus by the School: 
dialogne. acted by L. Nelf and W. 
Tates (own composition); writing 
demonstration on Uackboard, 1). Sam, 
1 Luckovich, E. Sam, and T. Lucko- 
vich; reciUtion, "In a Minute." Jack 
Stark.

---------------» "Tho Reason Why," Bea-
Me» ¥■««■; rcmKnr, “Prom a Christ
mas Carol," Walter Elford; reading, 
l^e Pinky Winky Pig." Winifred 
Pclland; duet, "The Bluebells of Scot- 
huid," D. Sam and M. Neff.

Demmstration, "Rapid Arithmetic,'

Mr.-. M. A 
undertook that ur<luou.< ta.'sk and gave 
entiix* satisfaction, judging from the 
happy faces and commenLs of the re- 
cipient.s.

A huge trvv. reaching from floor to 
celling of the spacious S, L. A. A. 
hull, was a brilliant spectacle, loaded 
with everj* conceivable toy. Tables 
had to be provided for the .surplus. 
The children Mit down'to a spread of 
good things that made their eyes 
sparkle, and tho.<e who had contrib
uted were more than repaid by the 
inyou.H exclamations nf the happy 
children, over one hundred strong, 
who gathered for the occasion.

After .•‘Upper the children engaged 
in games, in wWch many of the adults 
forgot their advancing years and 
joined wholeheartedly. At N.30 
i*a<ljo message was received from 
Santa Claus, and his arrival was al
most ns boi-terous as his welcome by 
the children.

He made u capital speerh. convinc
ing the most skeptical that there was 
a iTuI Santa Claus. He then pro- 
c«*eded to flislribute the gifts, giving 
to each child a well-filled hag of as- 
soi-ted goo<Iie.’« in addition to a pres 
ent.

After the children wei-e .served « 
gooflly number of m>Ntenous packets 
were distributed, especially to the 
bachelors, and much merriment was 
caused by their contents.

It was tho rhlldi*en’s night until 
10.30, after which the floor was 
cleared for the adults and dancing 
was indulged in until midnight. Near-

: to mako up ao album to saod to. tba 
B. C. House in L<mdon to advertise 
local claims for homeseckera and visi
tors.

At the close of the maeting the 
members partook of supper, bei^the 
guests of the baakatbaJI boys, who 
were having a game.

A double-header basketball game 
was played on Wednesday hotisnan 
tw'o teams from La<^smith and Shaw- 
nigan team and H. vo^rs teem. The 
Shawnigan team won by a good mar-
pn, 3fi-12; and the V^l learn lost
to Lad>*smith Dunints,_____

The directors of the S. L. A. A.. «n 
discovering that the date of tholr 
masquerade ball clashed with the 
Cowichan ACTicultural Society annual 
ball, decided to postpone tbo mas
querade from Jannaiy 18th till Jami 
ary 25th.

ly two hundred attended and the two 
di ‘islnct nurses dropped in, but nobody 
was .sick. All were happy and the 
committee as a whole are to be con- 
gmtulated on the huge succcj^.s of the 
nffuir. They wei-e well repaid by the
hanpine.ss created.

Each employe of the Shaw'nigan

ivapiu Arunmeuc.
€. Lewington, W. Yates, I. Luckovich. 
and V. Sam; reciUtion. "The Chil-
dren’s Song.** Iris Hick; reciUtion. 
*The Buil«r^” L. Neff; recitation. 
*JThc Duel, Olive Elford and Juanita 
Felland.

Address by the teacher. Mr. Odo A.
larry; nrescnUUon of Honour C^s 

the chainnan of the boardt
Ourg the pupiU orthr’school, to Teacher.**

Leonard Neff, the senior boy of the 
achool, read the addrc.ss from the pu- 
jjdl^ and Iris Dick presented the gift. 
This consisted of a beautiful pair of

suiUble reply in thanking the pupils. 
From one o’clock till the half hour

------------L. Neff and D.
Sam were elected as postmaster and 
(Mtnnsttana. This was followed by 
the schod trustees very kindly pre- 
^ting the pupils with oranges, ap- 
Iffes, nute, and candies.

It was pointed out by the teacher 
Wiat so far this season the school 
^ven hjd ^ been defeated, having 

tter games. Basketball is 
now r^giiarty praetiaed unjer the .su- 
»rinsi» of the teacher at the S. I.. 
A. A. haJl. and on the schm'

I.ake Lomh^.* Company wa.s the re
cipient of a Chri.stmas turkev. a kind
ly thought on the part of the com 
puny.

The monihiv meeting of the Shnw- 
nignn and Cobbh* Hill branch of the 
Duncan Boai-d of Trade was held in 
the hall on Wednesday. The attend
ance wa.s rather slim on account of 
cin.shing dates. The ba<l condition of 
that (tortion of the Mill Bav road be
tween Comnr bridge and the I.sland 
Highwiiv was reported: also that part 
of the Highway between Cobble Hill 
station and McLay's mill Roth 
pleres of road n»*ed attention badly.

The redistribution bill was under 
fire and e. resolution was passe<l in 
stiung terms condemning the change.

It w;ns decidcfi to nsk any person in 
the district, who ha.s good .snapshot 
pictures of the lake and district, to 
.send a ropv to Col. Kanlley-Wilmot 
or Mr. S. J. Heald. The purpose is

NEW LAMP BURNS 
91% AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR CAS

A new oil lamp that give.« an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
bettor than ga.s or electricity, haa been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universitie.s and found to
be .sui^rior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.
It buiTis without Ofiour, smoke or i 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean,

nd fici

A. haJl. and on the school grounds. 
It ww further pointed out that the

■•tendance was very good and tliat 
ttere was p^tically no Urdines-. the 
*ly cases being dne to sickness in 
the home.

An exhibit of work done was shown 
ihcluding wnUng. drawing, and man- 
ual arts.
lAiJi *i«ded to promote the fol- 
Iwng pupils: From Grade I to 2 
Thelma Lu^vich and Charles Grif- 

3, Clark, B. Yates.

? J O Hft^ and George Griffin: 
tr.,1. 5 to ^ I. Luckovicli and F.

,safo. Burns 94<>J air and 6% common 
kero>vne (coal oil).

The inventor. .7. B. John.son, 579 
McDermot Ave., Winnipeg, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days* TOEE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make S250 to $500 a month

VICTORIA, B. C.
You cannot go wrong in making.

HOTEL
DOUGLAS

your headquarters while in tho 
city.

Our guests are eaminB again and 
again; they appreciate the service; 

also the moderate rates.
Rooms with detached bath from 

$1.N and $1.50, to 
Rooms with private bath, $J.OO

Free bus to and from all trains 
and boata.

J. H. KtLLICK, Proprietor.

When They Have Gene
The past comes up-~childhopd 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joya—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a pertnao- 
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

__ 1„_1—

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Soccestors to Patterson, Cfaanditr 
4k SlcphcB, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: 

Seventh Ave. and ICala Su 
VANCOUVBK. B. C

Write to-day for Catalogue of 
designs. Established 1876

A. S, HADDEN
Extends to every resident, both young and 

old, his very best wishes for a 

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR,

HADDEN’S 

CASH HARDWARE

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
We appi-eiuate the 

local patronage 
exceedingly.

May our Customere 
find 1924

a year of prosperity.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

B. C. HR TIMBER

(JAYNES’ BLOCK) 
Popularly known as Uie

ENGLKH BARKER
Catering to those requiring 

service.
expert

Open Wednesdays till 7.S8 p.m:

that it is thought that thev 
win benefit by the “-.r --W more advance!

The children of the Mothodi-t 
Anrch Simday school hod a brief 
■tet from Sanu Claus on Wednesday 

Christmes

3r ;:4S?.J.d’’e‘‘nlTrs‘TTk;’7
W. B. Shaiy and

If “ » speciaf com-
|«ttee. There tm many other will- 

- -leg workers. The eatables and pres- 
^ta were contributed by members of 
tie eburch and friends.

Thechurch was tastefully decorated 
ttd m comer was filled by a lovely 

loaded with preaenu and glitter
ing tinsel The ^ildren partook 

sapper, where the tables were pre- 
«ded over by the Rev. A. E. Stephen- 
MO and Mr. Odo A. Barry. After 
^ children followed the adulU, and 
Sis.**?*?? ^ things was a dc-, 
J%ht to the eye and appetite.

Men Wanted
to learn-

A UTOS. Electrical. CMit E».
Tb* dmand i«

far Krvater than w* can 
•upply. I&.ee to tIO.OO per day 
offered everywhere for well 
trained meehaaie*. Don’t re- 
BiaiB idle this Winter, sat in 
the bis money claa*. A few 
week*' training with tooh at 
the Hemphill Practleal Trade 
Krhooli. the Million Dollar 
Trade School SyaUm. will fit 
you for any of tbcae big pay 
ieha. Get away from hwd 
work and lew pay. Hemphill 
Trade School* are located at 
ISn Graavilla Su. Vaneeaear. 
B.C.: 288 Ninth Are.. E.. CaU 
earr. Aha.Cor. Pike and MaL 
roaa. Saattle. Waatu. and —ny 
other eitiaa in Canada and 
V.S.A. Write BOMt Bmaeh 
to yoB.

Mail this Coupon
HEMPHILL T*ADE SCBOOLH. LID. 

H..4.urt.n:
41, MAIN STREET. WINNIPHG 
Plenae aend ma free informatwa of 

^w you leach Auto Tractor. Caa

NAME

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION 

Phone 324 R. Phone 324 R.

NUTS NUTS
Mixed Nota. per lb.
Almonds, per lb.___
Braxils, per lb._____
Filberts, per lb............
Walnuts, per tb.

NUTS

If#
Roasted Peanuts, per Ib. 
Bulk Dates, 2 Iba. for 
Camel Dates, per pkg.
Dromedary Dates, per pkg.___SOf
Keiiler’s Acorn Pigs, drums, 25f

Span^ T^M^rown Clnater
Raisins, per pkg...... ......... .....

Sunmaid Cluster I^sins, 2 for 55^ 
CANDIES CANDIES 

Extra Special Maxed, per lb., 30^ 
Gum Drops, Bulls Eyes, end 

Christmas Creams, per Ib., 40f
Christmas Stockings... 10# to $1.00

......
, per doeen ......... ........25t and 56#
Lempni, Na Is, ^ doeeiw —46# 
California Grape Fruit, No. Is, 10c 
Very Select Mincemeat, per lb, 25# 
French Glace Cherries, per lb. 75#- 
Ground Almond Paste, per Ib. 75# 
Ground Almoods,

Huntley and________ __
fancy boxes, up from

CHOCOLATES 
McCormick's, Lowney's, Ganong’s, 

in fancy boxea, from 50, to $5.00

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION.

We are Agenta for 
Ck>bblc Hill Bakery Cokes and Buna 

Shelly’s Bread 
New Method Laundry 

Our New Phone No. is S2$R.

Lumber, Lath 

Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modera plant on 
\ancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply 6f B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de* 
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by cbe 
C. P. R. and CNR. ^

Large 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C

DUNCAN, B. C Phono $5. DUNCAN. 
Coda; A.B.C. 5th BdlUon.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 45,. Supper 40,.
Teas at any time.

Daily 11.45 ajia to 0.46 p.m. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 109 for Terms.

BOCnOMBBX AND VALUER 
An CkHca of Batas CoBduetad. 

Cash AdvaBced on Goods 
Twenty-eight yeart’ busiaeaa 

experience in Cowichaa District. 
RJKD. 1. Dimh Phena 156 Y

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

I.ADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Dnncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Uteat Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Gua^tced.

WEsnmmAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FCMISALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Eetate and Inin ran re Agent, 
COWICBAM 8TAIIOM,E.BN.S.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If you fir* whiuMtig of

3ui1ding
Houaca. Bama, Oaragea, ate. 

Consult

E.W. L,ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

Thursday. December »th, HE3.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

Why not have the 
BEST FOR 19247 

KIDGWAY’S TEA,
, 85, per lb.
In 1-Ib. pkta. and S-lb. tins.

THE HANDY CORNER. 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

Recipients, of British or (^otilal 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otiterwise) may tseortr

INCOME TAX
paid before 
oriqin.

issue in cou

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowichan SUtion. B. A N. Rly.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For ail Smokers' Supplies, 
Playing Cards. Note Paper, Etc.

Buy Your Tobaeeo 
From A Tobacconist

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Altemtions, 
ail get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
(Tontraetor and Builder,

P. 0. Box S3 DUNCAN, H C

For RICH

CORFIELD & WILSON
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

Phone 198 G or 198 X.

Cream to order at any time.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41

DUNCAN,
Phone 120 

B. C.

GroftonNbterBeat 

and Repair Work$
LAUNCHES 

For Sale end Hire.
towing.

Age^ for Faltbenks-Morsa 
Bleetrie Light Plants.

CBOFTON

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mead. 
Paneo Rubber Soles, Non-Slip.

Better and i.
Than Vnlcanixing. 

Harness Repair a Specialty.

Oppoeite Telephone OSiee.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatea Street, IHctoiia, B. O.

100 with Bath.SOOBeoaa.
hif y «*nity-faToored

Srone'''^our^A,.e‘»
walk from four prindral theotm. 
host ihope, and Carnegie Lftiw^ 

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONEK

1

A
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TOREBIUMILL
At Chemainus—To Take Nearly 

A Year
- Quite a wave of relief passed 
through Chemainus last week at the 
news that the mill is to be rebuilt.

Mr. E. J. Palmer, the present vice
president and manager, is retiring at 
the end of the year and Mr. John 
Humbird, son of Mr. T. Humbird,
president of the company, will take his 
place and live in the house at present 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, 
who for the future will reside in Vic> 
toria.

Mr. Palmer, although retiring, will 
still keep in touch with the workings 
of the company and has had instruc* 
tions from the directors of the com
pany to get oat suitable plans at once 
for the new mill and the new town 
site.

Mr. Palmer stated that he could 
not say what the actual cost of these 
new buildings would he. It is e.sti- 
mated that they will cost at least $1,- 
500,000. The new mill will be electric
ally run and all waste material will 
be used as fuel.

Mr. Palmer intimated that from ten 
months to one year will be required 
for these new buildings.

The mill will be erected on the site 
of the mill recently destroyed by fire. 
The new town site is located on the 
north east side of the E. & N. Railway, 
which will give full facilities for sew- 
er^e and be near to the trunk road.

he machinery for the new mil! will 
be bought chiefly in the Old Country 
but a certain amount will be bought in 
Canada and the United States.

Last Week’s Shipments
Big shipments of lumber for prairie 

and eastern points left the lumber 
yards last week and a great many cars 
came in loaded with small Jap. 
squares. The Canadian National 
ttansfer also took out a big eonsign- 
meat. About thirty Chinamen and 
aeveral white men arc kept busy load
ing and unloading cars of lumber.

The S.S. Canadian Importer entered 
this port on Friday morning and 
cleared on Saturday afternoon, leav
ing early Sunday morning for Van
couver to complete here cargo, which 
is far Australia.

Mr. Palmer Taken 111
While engaged in a game of cards 

with members of his family, on Christ
mas Eve, at his home in Chemainus, 
Mr. E. J. Palmer was suddenly taken 
ilL Yesterday his condition had im
proved a little.

Dr. H. N. Watson was summoned 
from Duncan. Dr. H. B. Rogers was 
in Victoria but got to Chemainus by 
midnight. A Vancouver doctor has 
been called in also.

Col. W. R. and Mrs. Dorkrill and 
tbeir three daughters, Mrs. Lomax, 
with her little daughter, the Misses 
Elizabeth and Frances Dockrtll. had 
come over' from Vancouver to spend 
the holiday with their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. I’almcr.

CHEMmSNEWS
School Entertainment Sets Up 

Enviable Record

The public school breaking up con
cert and entertainment took place last 
Thursday night in the Old hall. Pro
ceedings commenced by Mr. V. G. 
Pritchard, principal of the school, 
wishing everyone present .a ver>' mer
ry Christmas. He hoped they would 
enjoy the programme. He announc
ed that Mr. R. H. Smiley h.*id consent
ed to be chairman for the evening. A 
most excellent and varied entertain
ment followed.

The first item was a chorus by the 
infant clas.s. Several recitations were 
exceptionally good, by .Arnold Bondc, 
Jack Howe and Dorothy Murray. This 
tras followed by "Mother Goose Med- 
fey."

The children were <Irc.sscd in char
acter as nursery rhymes. A dialogue, 
*’Writing a Letter to Santa Claus," 
by Dora Spurling and Dicky Halhcd, 
was very amusing.

Little children forming the words, 
"Merry Christma.s.” was good, as was 
also Floyd Bondc. a corner man. who 
scolded hts son for eating a green 
water melon.

A very good minstrel troup was well 
received. Two girls with mandolins 
sang several plantation songs. The 
"Canadian Boat Song." was sung with 
a real canoe in the background. 
"Christmas in Naughty Land" was 
go<^. A lot of children had made up 
their minds to he as naughty as pos
sible. One would not sweep, another 
would not dust, another, wash or he 
tidy. This talk was overheard by 
Santa Claus, who presented each with 
the article most desire<l. These prov
ed to be magic articles and each be
gan to grow good and do the things 
which they had declared they would 
not do.

The evening ended with an excel
lent supper, the cniidren were ser\*ed 
first, then the adults. This was fol
lowed by a dance. The whole even
ing was a huge success and the ap
plaud was great. 1*hc hall was filled. 
Ip. spite of all the new’ benches the 
seating capacity was not sufficient, a 
great number having to «.tand during 
the entire programme.

The teachers and children are to he 
congratulated on giving a most excel
lent performance. Everyone spent a 
most eniovahle evening. Special men
tion should be made of the pretty 
dresses worn by the children in their 
various parts.

A successful dance makes demands 
on the time and energy of many help
ers and much credit is due to the 
teachers. Miss Dyke and Miss Dwyer, 
and also to Mrs. Pritchard, for the 
success of the various items and for 
the variety of costumes.

Thanks arc due to Mr. R. H. Smiley 
W’hn announced the x’arioiis items and 
to Mr. N. F. Lang, who assisted be
hind the scenes. Thanks are also due 
to Mrs. Chatters. w*ho was in charge 
of the children’s supper: and to Mrs, 
Stevens, who looked after the grown 
ups.

The generosity of the school board 
and Messrs. Gatus and Lepper made 
it possible to provide bags of candy 
for everybody.

On Friday morning closing exer
cises took place in each division. Mr. 
V. G. Pritchard, the principal, was the 
recipient of a handsome Gillette shav

ing set from the pupils In Division 1.
Frizes, which had been won this 

term, were distributed as follows:— 
Grade IX.. proficiency, Gordon Mc- 
Inncs; Grade VTII., proficiency. Wal
ler Murray; Grade VII., proficiency. 
Ethel McDonald; Grade VI.. profici
ency, Jack Howe: neatness. Dorothy 
Smith; progress. Rose Lepper,

At the recent monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ .Auxiliary of the Chemain

ensuing year took 
J. Palmer,-Mrs. E. ,

us General hospital, the nomination of 
officers for the 
place as follows; 
honorary president; Mrs. Basil 
Spurling. president: Mrs. J. Taylor, 
vice prc.scnt; Mrs. F. B. Carr Hilton, 
secretary-treasurer.

The election of officers will take 
place at the first meeting In the New 
Year. There was a very good attend
ance and an excellent tea w'as served 
by Mrs. Irving P. Smith and Mrs. 
Russell Robinson, after which the hos
pital was thrown open to allow the la
dies to inspect the improvements and 
to sec the way in which their moneys 
had been spent during the past year.

This wa.s principally in linen of all 
kinds, blankets, and comforts for the 
patients. Front private room, new 
draperies and rugs; dining room, new 
hangings and covers and floor rug in 
pretty bine shaue: new chest of
drawers in back private room; upstairs 
the nurses’ sitting room has new hang
ings and covcr.s. The fireplace is now 
in commission (since the fire of two 
years or so ago a stove has been used 
there; this has now been put in the 
Oriental ward). Over the mantle has 
been placed a mirror. This has all 
added greatly to the comfort of the 
room. Numerous other small items 
of improvement had taken place.

The hospital had been very prettily 
decorated with ivy and holly and had 
a very Christmassy look. The ladies 
were all very pleased with the im
provements and say that these are 
realty worth an inspection by the pub
lic.

On Friday night the congregation 
and Sunday school of Calvary Baptist 
church held their Christmas entertain
ment in the church. There was an 
excellent attendance and n short but 
excellent programme took place of 
songs, recitations and dialogues, fol
lowed hy various games.

There was a Christmas tree, loaded 
with presents, from which everyone 
received a gift.

The teachers of the classes presented 
diplomas for successful progress. The 
usual excellent supper was provided 
and enjoyed by everyone. A moM 
jolly and sociable evening was happily 
spent.

On Sunday evening in the Church 
of St. Michaels, in place of the usual 
evening service a Christmas carol ser
vice was held, led by the choir. The 
hearty singing was most thoroughly 
enjoyed by everyone. There was a, 
very large congregation.

Under the leadership of Mr. H. 
Dobinson the citizens’ hand is making 
splendid progress and all arc practis
ing for the concert to-night.

The body of the unfortunate Japan

ese fisherman, Mr. Nagato, who was 
drowned ten day.s ago. has not been 
recovered. A vigilant search is still 
kept up.

Mr. Nagato came to the province at 
the age of 18 and has lived in Che
mainus quite a long time. He has left 
a wife and three small children, the 
eldest six and a half years; the young
er, ten months. Mr. Nagato was aged 
forty-two years.

Miss Annie Gallant, who has been 
visiting in V'ancouver, has returned 
home again.

Lieut. Colin Donald, R.C.N., and a 
friend from the naval base. Esquimau, 
are guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Don
ald for Christmas.

12 lbs. 
for 

$1.00

Sl/iC for 
each pound 

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310
AU

Flatwork
Ironed

An
Flatwork

Ironed

spRorr-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block,
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Hilton arc stay-1 
ing with Mr. Mouat, Vancouver. In I 
that city also are Mr. and Mr.s. He.slip | 
and child, and Mr. and Mrs. White- 
house. Among those who spent Christ
mas in Chemainns were Mr. Jack 
Cathcart and Mr. Arthur Howe. Jnr., 
both from Victoria; and Mr. Alex. 
Dunse, Prince Rupert.

There was a very heavy rainfall 
most of last week with some high 
winds and some sunshine. The tem
perature was:— Max. Min

Sunday .............................. 48
Monday ............................ 48
Tuesday ............................ 48
Wednesday -................ 40
Thursday .......................... 43
Friday .............................. 43
Saturday .......................... 46

45
45
37
29
34
37
32

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

Here's to the Lady 
Who’s upright and stately, 
Her dre.ss fits her fine 

And sedately;
But wom-over he^
Spoils all other frills: 
Come in and be

Fixed up completely.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR STORE. 
Opposite Leader Office.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Phone 244R Duncan

WHILE BUYING YOUR TURKEY
leave your horse and buggy with me. 
Have your horse well shod, and your 
buggy thoroughly overhauled; you 
will make no miatakc, for first class 
workmanship is the motto at

A. CAMERON’S
General Blacksmith and Horseshoer. 

Carriage Repairs 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding. 

PHONE 78 DUNCAN

DAVIE ESTATE, SOMENOS
Ve have this property for sale in blocks from 20 to SO acres. 

Also about two million feet of timber.
Prices are low. Terms very easy.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORU, B. C.
Or Real Estate Agents in Duncan.

THE VANCOUVER 

MILLING AND 

GRAIN COaTD.
WISH EVERYONE A 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUINCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS’’

OUR BEST WISHES
and onr sincere thanks are extended to all our patrons. 

May 1924 see HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY 
abound with you all.

During the coming year we. aim to continue giving oui- Custom
ers the best of values at the lowest prices, and would appreciate 

a continuance of your past favours.

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

DIARIES
CALENDARS

NOTE AND ACCOUNT BOOKS 
for 1024, lit

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

JEWETT 
SPECIAL SIX 

TOURING
At $2,040

carries all the extras that any 
motorist requires, and is finished 
in a beautiful Japanese blue, with 
upholstery to match.

The Jewett Standard Six Tour
ing at $1,600, is the same strong, 
powerful car with identically simi
lar motor and chassis, but fini.shed 
in black, and without extras.

R. G. GORE-LANGTON
DEALER,

Phones 39 and 92 R. P. 0. Box 364 
DUNCAN.

•^1
L

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can satisfy you.

CFTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Propiietor.

Duncan Meat Market
WISHES EVERYONE

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

When making new resolutions do 
not forget the best place to 
purchase moats in 1924 will b<*

DUNCAN MEAT MARKET.

J. H. Pry, Proprietor.

Phone 275.

THE
SEASON’S

COMPLIMENTS
TO EVERYBODY 

from

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Praprietora 

PHONE 287.

TRUCKING
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
In the I. 0. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially wdcomed. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

J. B. GREEN

B. OAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B.CLAND SURVEYOR
OITici-;

REEVES BLOCK, DUN’CAX, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office; In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls. 161 P.

KERR FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: {gj;fc*»|o2R 
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barristcr-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Dnncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUID EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Fianoi-, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECONll.HANl) STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES ;

F. A. MONK
Photographer an«! Picture Framer 

nUNC.AN, B. C.

B. CHURf HILL
When you think of building,
, call me up foi* price.*: on t 

No. I Lumber, Shiplap, Shingle.*:, etc^ 
PHONE 18.?

McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B, C,

WHEELWRIGHT
Saw Filing. Jobbing.

R. H. WHIDDEN

Phono 74 R. Government Slrcf-t

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electriral, Wiring, 

and .Machine Wojk.
-Al.-so .Agent for Delco Light 

Phone 125 R. P. 0. Box 501
DUNCAN. B. C.

HOUSE PAINTING 
I{oof.< a Specialty. 

Tarring, CrtH)vi*it . Oiled. 
Kal.-omining. E<timat*- Pioe.

DOUGLAS L MOORE.
Bo\ 4K4. I'*0110:10.

Phom < 209 R an.l 2^ : X.

T. M ATSON
BRICKLAYER i .‘tTONEMASON 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Phone 139 Y

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Estimate.. Furnished.

P.O.BOX 82, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Glam 
Kalacmining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.
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FOR SALE
lU Acres, excellent soil, 10 acres of which are 

cleared and under cultivation. The property is all 
feiiced. Good dwelling, consisting of dining room, 
li\ing room, with large open fii-c])lace, three bed
rooms, good-sized kitchen, small barn, wood shed, 
chicken house, etc. Well situated on Island High
way. Half mile from railway station and post office.

Piice: S3,.500.00, on easy terms.

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL!

TO LET IN DUNCAN
Modern seven-roomed dwelling. Rental $27..50 

l)er month.
Six-roomed dwelling. Rental $15.00 per month.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

RBAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. > DUNCAN, B. C.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT FROM FOX’S DRY GOODS STORE

OUR GREAT JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

^VILL COMMENCE

SATURDAY, JAN. 5th, 1924
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FURTHER DETAILS OF THIS GREAT BARGAIN EVENT. 

CATALOGUES MAILED ON APPLICATION.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

For Victoria .
For Nanaimo. . 
ForCourtenay- . 
For Port Albemi ..

Trains loavc T»uncan Station as follows
Daily . _______
Daily . .
I'aily except Sunday

- lO.M a.m. and 3.05 p.m. 
..10.5Sa.in. and 4.55 p.m.

_10.5Sa.ni.

Connections at Nanaimo
Mornmff train fop Nanaimo connect.^ with V’ancouvep boat on 

Tuc.^day. Thursday, and 5?alunlay. Morning train for Victoria con- 
\aneouver steamers daily. Afternoon train 

for \ ictona connects with night steamer to Vancouver daily. 
_____________________ C. G. FIRTH. Agent

Station sl Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, b.c.

LAKE COWICHAN
Camps Closed For Holidays— 

School Party

F. S. Leather H. W. Bnaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO RENT IN DUNCAN 
Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Itreot

FOR A PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR
A USED CAR

From a large selection

Of many makes and models 
On the Easiest Tenns

From a Reliable Firm,

Where you get
The Most Value For Your Money.

Note—E%ery Departnienl, including Taxi 
Station, closed on New Year’s Day.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMOED
FORD DEALERS. PHONE .52.

-Mr. Sam Handra expects to re*open 
logging oprrationit on the “narrow 
strip’* by the middle of January. Mr. 
Charles Ryan has taken the contract 
to finish the falling.

Mr. K. S. Loma.s has been engaged 
in repairing one rf the houseboats, the 
roof of which was blown off during 
the recent heavy gale.s.

.AH the logging camp.s are closed 
down for the holidays except Camp 2.

Mrs. H. T. Hardmge entertained a 
few* friends at her home on Friday for 
tea and cards, the occasion being her 
birthday. First prize was won by Mrs. 
Scholey. second by Mrs. E. S. Lomas 
and the consolation was awarded to 
Mrs. F. Reed.

Mr. ami Mrv F. Reed pint Christ
inas with Mr. and Mrs. Knight, 
Victoria. Mrs. and Mi* MarboeuT 
of Victoria, spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. K. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mr>‘. K. S. Lomas and their 
daughter. GlaUvs. spent Cbrivtmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey, Tyee 
Siding.

Tile road i>upertntcndent was up on 
Friday to look over the situation here.

On Thursday a breaking up party 
was held at the school house. The 
room was very prettily decorated and 
.*1 Christma% tree hud Inen prepared 
for the children.

The party opened with the singiiig 
of '() Canatla.** and the following 
musical items were rendered:—

Piano solo, Margaret Hemmingsen: 
song. Mrs. H. T. Harditige: piano solo
A_..r .. ..

cllc, Kenneth Casticy. Frank Baylis; 
Grade \ L. \ ivian Castlev, Trevor 
Green; G/adc V.. Eric Rundferist. 
.Angus McIntyre. John Hemmiiigscn; 
(iradc IV'.. Margaret Rundferist. Dor
othy Uavlis. William Heinmingsen: 
Grade III.. Mike Ryan. Irene Caslley. 
Oswald Ihle; Grade II.. W'oo Ach 
Fung. Harold Ihic. Wm. McDonald.

Promoted to Grade II.. Lucille Gil
lespie and Phyllis Fourier; promoted 
to Grade L. Woo Ach Won, Vergic 
McDonald. Lena Pappenburg. Dora 
Pappenburg and Clarence Ihle.

CR0R0J«[D0INGS
Fine Entertainment At School— 

Chriitmatide

Annie Swanson: piano solo, Marie 
Hemmingsen,

Miss George explained that the usu
al imirr elaborate entertaininriit had 
iioi ln-eii carried out as was intended 
«m account of the absence of pupils 
who were taking part in the various 

i itetnx. The Christmas tree was loaded 
jxvith prc-eiits and candies for the chil- 
I dren which were later distributed, 
j Miss George w*as alsii the recipient 
of numerous preltv and nsefni gifts 
from a number of her pupils. A Im-.. 
ketball was verv kindly presented by 
L'owichan Merchants. Ltd., for the use 
of the cbililren.

Mr. H. T. H.*irdinge s|,.>ke a few 
Words on behalf of ihosr present, in 
.Tpprcc'aiion of Miss Georue’s effort- 
Mi getting np the entertainment.

An eiijoy,Able afternoon was then 
brought to an i-nd with the singinu of 

' '*(iod Save the King." Mrs. G. K. Gib 
Icspie very* kindly played the accom- 
paninimi.s to the various .songs, etc.

The class standing for the tertn.
; Scptcmber-Dcccjnber. is as follows:—
! Grade VIII.. Margaret Hemmingsen.
) Ivy Barrett: Grade VH.. Marie Hem- 
' miiig-en. Annie Swanson. Pearl Grav-

On Sunday last the Rev. B. Eyton 
.^purling conducted a Christmas ser
vice in the Croftnn school hou.se. The 
dicnrations from the recent school 
concert had becu left up so that the 
school presented a very festive ap- 
Karanec.

On account of the inclement weath
er there was rather a poor congrega
tion. Those who attended enjoyed 
the splendid sermon, •’Peace on 
ICarth. Gooilwill Towards Men.” Tlie 
next service will be hehl on Jannury 
Ulh.

The Christmas holidays have 
brought all the children home from 
outside schiHds. Hetty Dunne is 
home from Queen Margaret’.s. Dun
can: .Mice Dyke, from Duncan High 
school: Edmund Hyde Parker, from 
Lonsdale’s. Shawnigan Lake: and
Dick Charter from St. Aidan’s, Vic
toria.

Capt. and Mrs. Hyde Parker enter
tained the Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Spurl- 
ing and family, of Chemainus, over 
Christmas.

Mr. \’. McMillan, of Chemainus. 
•was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
Dyke for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller and family. 
Cowichan Lake, spent last week end 
as the gnests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ouellette.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Talhot spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hawkins.

.MI logging opi-ralions have ceased 
for the time being, until sonirlbing has 
l»een done to rnneely the dreadful 
condition of the roads

On Friday evening the doors of the 
school were thrown w'ide open to the 
residents of Croftnn .and iieighbnnr- 
liood to come and enjoy the line pro
gramme given by the pupils of Miss 
l3yke for the entertainment of their ^ 
parent- and friends. ;

With Mr. Foster in the chair, the i 
following programme .was soon on its 
way to be placed on Crofton hi-inrical 
records:—

Carol. "Hark the Herald Aiigcis 
Sing." the school; recitation, "Out
side." Lennie Foot; song. "Christmas 
Joys," Hiddy Ouellette, Jane Ouellette 
Freada Foot; recitation. “The Crip
pled Dolly." Winnie Syme; song. 
"Christmas Carol,” Kekawa Nago: 
rccitutioii. "Round ’Bout Crismus.” 
Ernest Brown.

Play, "Santa Claus Visits Mother 
Goo.se Land." characters: Santa Claus. 
Clarence Foot: Mother Goose. Motb^ 
Hubbard. Annie Ouellette: Bew Blue. 
Esuin Kago: Jack and Jill. Pitcairn 
Lilly and Mabel Moore; Old King 
Cole. Roto McDonald: Queen of 
Hearts. FJ.sie Welch; Miss Muffin, 
Gracie Welch; Mary Contrary, Biddy 
Ouellette; Bopeep. Marjorie Moore; 
Tom the I’ipcr’s Sou. Lonnie Foot; 
Simple Simon. Ernest Brown; Crook
ed Man. Meno Yano: Snap the Ging
erbread Man. Fred W^clch: Jack Spratt 
and hi- wife, Clifford Ouellette and 
Violet Foot; Goldilocks. Laura Brown. 
.An attendant chorus of Brownies and 
Kewpios. characterized hy Grimsby 
Lillcy. Paul Tillinghast. Harold Til- 
nnghast. F.sum Nago. Jane Ouellette. 
Winnie Syme. Shinako Nago, Tomiko 
Takarahi. At the conclusion of this 
nrelty little play the first verse of thy 
National Anthem was sung.

Mr. Clarence Foot made a very 
creditable Santa and all the other 
characters from first to last and from 
tlic middle both ways deserve great 
credit for their intelligent mlcrprcta- 
tion of their separate parts.

In the tableaux Miss Marjorie! 
Moore gave a little dance to properly ‘

express her joy and pleasure and to 
use for a good purpose the poetry of 
motion for the benefit of otheta 
After the singing of the National Aa- 
theni refreshments were provided by 
the Udies and were in charge of Mrs. 
W. Dyke and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop.

The evening was concluded by 
gatnea and dancing and everybody 
was able to go home with the pleasur
able knowledge that their time had 
been very pleasantly occupied. Mrs. 
Hyde Parker very kindly lent the 
ptano used which .was very much ap
preciated. Mr. Lloyd was kind enough 
to do the necessary earting for tk 
occasion.

SpendThossFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

tVaVioyA

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

ANNUAL
MASQUERADE

BALL
POSTI'ONEIi TO

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1924
because the IHth has also been chosen by the "Poor Farmers and 

Farmerettes for their Association Ball.

The S. L. A. A. hope that the change will be mutually beneficial. 
GOOD MUSIC. GOOD PRIZES. GOOD FLOOR.

A Good Supper and the "Old Times” Time for $1.50.

KIRKH AM and STAFF
FOR THAT 

NEW YEAR’S PARTY
To r!ian up the balance of .Sjmignapam*.-’ Crackers 
wr are offering what we have b ft at a discount of

35Vr
Get them JU Kiikhum’.-.

SUNKIST ORANGE 
SPECIAL

Nice Navel Oranges, per dozen 
Special. 2 dozen for

25e
iOf

This store will be o|>en all day, 
Thursday, I»eccmber 27th.

Appreciate the pleasant business relations of the past and wish for you
A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Let us take an optimistic view of the f uture, all uniting to make the best of 
the unequalled assets which exist in ou r own district and in the Province of

British Columbia.

Kiridtam’s (irDcerteria>
Remember —We Deliver Tq All Parts Of The City

PHONE 48 .... DUNCAN, B.C.

A NEW LINE
• NORSE CROWN CANNED FISH

And they arc good tuff. We will guarantee to 
refund your money if ‘he goods are not .satisfactory.
Bristling (Sardines) per tin ____55,
Herrings in Tomato Sauce, per tin 25»
Kippered Herrings, per tin 2St
Soused Mackerel XHave you bi^m pickled?), tin, 33, 
Fresh Mackerel, per tin ’ mI
Fat Mackerel, per tin _ ^ 33J

NEW YEAR 
COFFEE SPEaAL

Finest Breakfast Coffee, freshly ground just 
as you wish, reguUr 48, per Ib., at 3 for 31J0

1-

/
L-


